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Muh.,ight ticket vigil orderly; 
150
r 
students stand in line 
8 .. __ _ 
lng t he m~ nmwn ru;:.-n.bcr of ' tlcketa -I Q-
fo r J group from ytolomt) loW't:rQ. tool 
An aU-njp Y.p.1 by more lba.n UO Stu , tou.r- hour silifta. wltb preparaUOIla to r 1n 
Mucknu ended It Q •• m. WedneacU Y £. III-night .t~) at L nJver a u) C r- nter . 1 hc:) 
tl t t"la lo r the Noy. 8 SlrDOn • C.i.rfunkel At (lv\.'d ., t he CeTll er at approumatc l) l .lU 
concert we" on .... le . p.m. TucltCU). 
Tbe line II lht: Inlo rmadoa deek In Uni- A l 11:30 p.m. tbe •• httll 8t~., w hich 
YCrBltyd:c:nu: r formC-"d ea rl y Tuelday al'ler- now ....unbcrcd lS2., were lo ld Unlv\.' rau) 
noon. Center w • • gotn& to c.ao. a.nd 1hC') mu.: 
Late thai afternoon, ... aclf-.lppoinc.ed atu- lca;::c ~r~~d.1;:'; d:Ietr q&.&arter. tn Un.l-
4eN "oup-Pr d Oukema. oophomorc Irqm ..,rally CeDler to -prepare for &II aU-nIP 
ElmhurAl . Tom GraN. jUDlor from Part YI~U on ,he S-tio. i1Ie IIiIbt ... cool and 
f9re~ "en BalU. (relblP".D (rom Nonh- bonflrea. Ilea.,. 1tInr~r -eoaa 1lIII... pi", 
broolt and Mark Palmer. oenlor fTom Un- bal' 'ppe&red quickly. 
~ln.ood-orpn\Z.ed the •• ttlng lItudenta ac- A, mldn1gbl" J. me a Filla. UIll.era,t y 
(Orci11l1 to lbell poetlion In tine. Cerw.ef lupcnt.ar,,&nnouDC.ed tbedoor •• ould 
Two ... -.-.. 1 __ De m-. 80ard aI 
H~~.--"' ''''''~''''. aI die awa_., .....-... SKI'. _ .......... . 
..,. ........... 
A. ItldIard Waoper ... Genld Poner ... ......... 
• die --. • IJ'CIIP aI m-. ........... _ poMIc: 
dIdr 1ft CIIIICIef1lIIIC De pro~ a __ .. r sal 
Pft!I6Ida& Dl!lJIe W. Norrta.. 
AccImfIII& to C1areIIce Frazer aI die Ullfftr'6kJ Ne". Senolce. the pair _ .... Nont6 __ 
9 UD. w_,. WedIIeaIby atpI . Fnur AJd 
_ did DOl t-_ -... they _ ~ the ....-t.&. 
"Woo thouIIIr we'd ,... lee theftI do dlelr OWII tIIt.I-
I Imq;lDe _ If (Cbarteal PuIl~ IUnlwenity ardU-
1«11 "" an c:am~. they -.ld ,aSk to him." 
PIIIky'. offIu add the In-'_'" were DOl 
dlere W-..tay. Uk" .. ..,. Unl"enJty Audllor Jad 
SImmon. aaId _ he had no ~act wid> theftI and 
_ die'!' did "'" come to bl. om"". 
MeanwbUe. accordlna '0 Wedne.t,y·. St. ~ • 
G10br Democrat. a aped~ oubcornmla..., o f tbe n11n<>1. 
.tou.., Appropriation. Commla.« und<!r me cllrea:ion 
01 Rq>. Pblllp W. CoIUnl . R-Cblcalo. orill come 10 
Carbondale NOW'. 6 10 "I()()k into t.hto conlR rualOn 
of the buUdln,. " 
In ~trton. R~. Clyde Cholte of AM4I . OemocrAtlc 
whJp. haA _rtnen • I~t'"r (0 Chancc..' llo r Roben w. 
M.cVlc .a.r a&klng fo r 11 n ' po" on the houlW!' . The 
lr-r.cr 5I:llIo('li. In p.. n, ' ·1 am .. ritln~ l u you In t hC' In .. 
te rt'S( of t he=- tu:paycr!i Al}tj IlC"VPit' " ' t ht- ~ ~t' o f 
Ohnu is and au th ~t you hoC"tM3 me • co mpkt C' h&eal 
rr~ln un : tk- t\Jndli 10 bt.. et.p...onJc."'d (In PrC'5lcknt 
Mo rrt.' ne-'" home ." 
Daily 
EGYPTIAN 
Southern llJinoiA Univer8ily 
Tbc I ·roup. iclel1ll11e4 by "bile arm "'ndJI. r~ a",n ., b:SO a.m. W~y and 
eompU d a U. .._"''''' poaltiOftS In lhe lba, ,he UnIYer.lry Center would do .... r y-
linc. Each per ... In bee or bJa repreaenc.a - LhuIC pouJbI.e to m.a.'lIIelD the eRAhllabrd 
u ....... reqodnd to e1l8WU an ....... Iy roU order. VoIumt! 51 Tl>urrdly, Ot_ 23, 1969 
e&ll. At 6 ....... the _ u.s vown '0 2\)()... L:....:......:.....:.... __ -=....:..:;.:..:...:..;;.;;.;.;;.-;,...:..~...:...;..:..... _____ -" 
r.t • parma cUd noI ana,",'f for tWO c:ao- me cold, al'dvert.Qa. a.lerItplNIJ crcwd pre- . _, 
::::1;:' ~ ='":t!: =U:i.~~ ~~'1to ::.:-:~ .. U~-:.-~~~'!i ,be II.. Ctty Coune" approves 
hind blm _wed up ODe poaluon. lhal .,...,. .. me I ~ ........ before "., honor -
Tbc fir. tIIrM people III 11_. eacllllol,- ed IlIlhe lick .. cInk. antiwar parade permit 
No Homecoming Queen ......p An "'~""'beP"-=..rn,r~~ .. ::''i ~~d~~"':':~~:U: 
a~.., ..... or 
~ $39,.QiCM). HJ.a ... mem: .a. met wtth 
-.adft ,,_ from the ~
~ tOC·RmmJ", ""T bere .. , II br 
• boIIfIn bur .. co.-...JoD 01 a ~." 
"w _'t _ ....... ecbolarabl • !lui 
JOOI e_ &\Rnd P9:'C1O 011 • ..-. mme<l 
HoIMCoal ,t -.Id Er'tIes1 8e-d:. an atdr: 
to DIrlPt ca.mFlodl. ___ , preside ... 
n.ervwd~_.~_ 
C ... pIIe1I IDld the _1IClt _, he feh 
• Hc8ecoIid., _ did. "$IIe _. !lie 
......... _ .... _re~" 
• ."... 1& the ~ S-Ia r·.,e _ ro .. 
dIrooIP IIlJIa I'"", _ a ..-...." Trocoer 
~
saeu. GoIdeIllttll, ~"" queeef.-
......... ,t_.......,.tbl ... _ DOl_ 
~ aI bu role Ie .-.-me ac-
lOr the ..tend cueJllo.>te.. 
..... • :.::': allftaIn." GoI_ 
aM. .. "1 _'l v--DIY JIUt 01 - .. ..,-
8, a ~ aI 16 to 1 wid! COO ..-ra 
............ ...-- -,....s by the 
s... ........ ~ $Se .. ....-01 
aa.- .... ...---sr. no. ........ _ 
... cIIIftaIIIe __ .oJ he _ • a I_r 
..... . 
1-.. tap ~ 110 the __ ... q.. ... _ Jo. --. P_o _ 
.... ,..,J . 
... 0Ieryl a-,. .... 
_ .. -.aI_lIOthe 
"-""-.. _ nm. 
I lDOle ~.ce CommJth'!C for ,roup t b. I .. t 11 corrw bact 
Now. I poaec<l,be Carbondale a,,"o and Apln1" he ... .,.s. 
City ~ClUlCU by a _e of)-2 "Whal happr1>ed ,olbel_rIll 
Tue_y maiL ~ 01 the ~II ,ha. 
Tbe ........ ~rmlJ "aa ... would '-- only <>fir IWr. 
~ by BW looIaIfert. J;OCft- rill, IWr JUt '0 an) orpmu· 
miner --. __ be 110111" R~le ,_"-cI. 
rqJC'Ctc-d IDOTe tban S,OOO to The proem II. 1W'td ch wtU .1-
panlctpele andcould __ r- low ,be .. udmI. '0 por_ 
':arC' tbat 1M marc.b Would In lbr -'Tn:-I •• pA...-d w1JJ) 
..) on Ilw: aI_aIL Rapdalr and llano Fllldwr 
MIlfOT objoa loa 10 Ilw: IWr- _ ... no.. ' 
mil c arrK" from COUJJCIIrn.an 11 ~ by' 1M DJ.IaDi,JI 
Jo.q>I> Rapdalc. DlYI_ of H!p.,.. ,10 • 
Ngay Mai ' 
.... rdl_ betla..- _ 
III M«na UIInU"y. _....,~ 
OIJ DI.lD01a A~ 10 "alft 
Slr ca. dM on .c.aus Sc.r .... 
New. on sa.". HcMftccOftll. 10 Wc:tod.laad Cc1DMe:ry. bact. 
IIcllYlUe,,-. II ~t"'W 01 loda,.-. Ole MAm ScrN!'l to Uldye-rs lt) 
e~ ... ..,... ' pertor .... nce b y A .......... &.OIl _ 10 !lie Sil ' 
'''' A' ........ u.o _I Iacul- ca_ 
tl 1IN"IC11. aad mor~. lGta Tlw pr-.u- •• rdt f ... (II»" 
na o rr-<tee Prtdap'. Dally DOCkd a1<b "Ior_o""'" Oaf EcypUaA. .. _nt r _. I~I •. 
---...-.- ... 
... _-
.... -...... -... 
-.... --~ 
... ...., ...... 
.......... 
n. ...... 70 CeI."rh.y Sn1ea • sal trill · au _ 
.. ~aa__ _ 
rear WIG .cIIIIk ..... ud 
eaen." ..... ' ~ .. well· 
.. -Jor ........ y-.tcala. 
~doe_"'D~ 
"TIle Halla ........ T ........ a 
IllUlcaJ· .... ....,. farurtItI 
,be' ...... ud ..... of A-
merica ,...... doe GoIde1t c.<e 
10 ar.chra,.. 
"TIle Hallelu. T ra I ..... 
Wlde-r ,be dtrealon of En 
Jeaaye. W111 be pre_ &I 8:30 p.m •• __ yo HoY. 
~ In ,~ Ur;lyeraUy Tlleater. 
Ticker- prLcea are $2.30 for til...... "...so 'or I1Im-RU-
de", .. 
Wi ....... 01 tbe 1 u. prize 
at doe World Folk FcarI ..... 
In Moscow. ,~ Prula Vuao-
llay Polt Enaembl.e, -UI be 
the o«ond 01 ~ elpt pro-
Irlms In ~ SIU CelebrUy 
Senea, on Monday No.. 24 
at 8:30 p;...m. in tbe Uruvcralty 
Tbc'.'er. 
TbJ.a I r 0 u p of dancer • • 
drurtuDtr •• Icrobala, ..... er. 
and Inatru.menzaU.1 from 
8e1arade baa won Wick ac-
claJm In a bo~ of EW'opcan 
cJEte ... 
Tlckel prlcea for t.be Fnda 
Polt EftMmblC" performance 
arC" $~ tor .Iuden'. aad 
$3.30 for non .udenu. 
O1.rect from Broadway. the 
mu.atcal btl "C abarel ." wtU 
open ~re a, SIU Jan. 8 .. lIb 
tWo pe-r'orma.nc.e. In [be Unt-
verallY Theater II 4:30 p.m. 
anti 8:4~ p.lD. 
ne~ BaIkt_ 1l!ll1IiI'!!III!~ 
.., ~ 4 •••• 4 IQr • 
..... _la.CeIdoriry 
s.ne..' !'8 s-IaJ .. -. I .. 
Sad..., p.aL TJcbcpdCa 
are ..-.. $t ad adler. 45 ~ JIl CII'dIaIno 
$5. 11c:IIa~ ........ -
TII~ ..-s- pe1"foIlUIOOe - ............. ... 
...s doe e-. pa10nDaDce odIera $5. '1'M.-. .... -
wtJl ~ CIIICeI'plD tn>m ., ........ ~. 
.'5ereMde." ··T...,. - &Dd 
.... ,.-. .. 
Lea 0.-, AfTIcaIAs, aD 
~ "0,1 c daace cnmpaDY .. w 
perform Friday. Feb. 6 &I 
':30 p.m. .. doe Uai-.-aity 
Tbea_. Tlckec prlcea are 
.udea.a, $2-50 and otbera, 
$3.30. 
T~ ...... da!I=. and . c-
robOlies 01 Lea DanI>Wr. At-
ncaiDS deptCl eyerytblng 
' .rom M.lift .u.J.ace lICenea 
to secret wucbcraf[ and tu-
neraJ rhua1&.. 
On April 2 at 8:30 p.m. an 
off-Broadway producll o n 
.. V our Own TbIna..' .. Ill ~ 
pre.rlled In {he SlU Arena. 
Tbu IDC\ICiern roct muatc d, 
wh lc b woo {be New York 
Drama C clUe.' C lrc le A ward, 
o~ of ,~ _ btJbly co_ed 
priUS {bat any A me r Ie. n 
I'Blc auraction can recety~. 
18 baaed on • comic yeT.ton 
ot Sbatevpeue: . ,oT. e It t b 
Nip: ' Ticket prices are 
~'~":~ •• $~l.~~' $~~ a$n~ 
$3.30. 
T~ final prosram In t~ 
1969-70 CeI~brlty Serlea L. 
JeJ"Ome Kern'. mu.&Jc&l tut . 
"Sho- Boat:' 
Since plano for tblo atuac-
tiOD haye noc beeD finalized, 
Daily Egyptian 
,....... ... 0..- ............ 
.. , ................ ---. .......... 
......... .,... ............ ~
- .................. ~ .... 
...................... u...-
.... ~-..AWl ....... 
.... ..-. ..... ~ ..... 
-. 
SPEOAl. LAn: SHOW! 
FRI . 4: SAT. 1I :30P.N. 
LOYI 10 'IIIUI 
WASAU. ••• ill., 
puYarr 
..... ,' 




........... I~ UtII(IIlt 
to...- 0<Xt OI.~~- --.uOHtuoOIir~ 
1 _ .............. ' 
#~&bAret" baa won elgtn 
Tony "' .... rcla, the N~" Yon 
Dr.ma C rlllc', "ward I_Dd 
the EYentna Standard Poll 
called H (Ix Beat Mualc.al 
of lbe Year. Tickeu for tht 
m a, t n e C! perform.anc.e are • 
Rude"'8. 5-4. oc.be-r. ,~. E'f'e-
nt,. performance . ...UCSC,.. •• 
$5. other .. $6. 
.. ....... cw.,I ........ .. 
....-..,., ......... - .... 
~ ........ --., .... .. 
NOW .· ... VARSITY FfA TURf TIMES 2:00- 3:45- 5 ']5 
"15- 9:00 
...... -............ .., .. 
C ...- ... ..........,. ourse at capital a.:::::=--=-.=: 
,-,_-.ao. EOWAJlOSVtJ..LB,IU.(API- _ ___ _ 
Urban affair. e-xpen. from =.=. ':.';!... .... ::: Soutbun WlnoI. UIII.,.,ralty ____ ,_-. 
a, EtI1rarcIa"9tIle .. III teacb c-. _ _ 
IGYllrlltMltC IIftIc:tal. InWub- _. _ T_. __ 
1..,011 .anlDl In Noftmber. - - - .. - .-
A 1IPOk ........ (or l~ Kbool .t,._ ..... I11111 ........ . 
•• Id tbe [)eoptn-.. o( 
Hoow. and UrbaD o.....lop-
~nc requHtecl SIU ~ .. 
ofllce In doe capitol Ind con- I •• :;;;= 
cluc:t F'-'" caurae. aII..-
10 c I edIoo1a rejocled I "'_"~_iiii 
61IDUar HUD request. 
TURNED DOWN' 
. , 
AJ TO INSURANC E 
,.V~~ .. 
- - . ~ _. 
,_ .... ~ ... 'If .... 






Studen~ payroll seminar 
clarifies work policies 
A rwo-<s.y oru::~.Uon pro-
iram for I"" SIL 5t"""", Pal-
r o ll Sy.u: m ".. held Tue.-
cU) and Wrdne.c1ay fo r aU 
fl eea' off icer • • dt:JWrtmcm 
he",dll and aupcrvt.ar. o f atu-
cknc workera. 
1 tw: wo rt.hop ••• pre-
pared by the Office o f Studeru 
Wo rt and fl~nc:lal Aaata-
Elnee ~nd thr Pa yr o ll Office 
to eapUln and c larlly poUcle. 
on lbe hirlOi. lupervll l", and 
payment: of atudent worker • • 
Some of t~ toptc. on tbC' 
mo r nina KNlon·. _aeoda 
we r e work poltc1ea for acu-
denl wor kera. the uet of .(u-
cknr tl m e c.Hdti . pb lt~'I"i 
.00 p.l) r a l a.c: o.. 
I hl- pull .. , u nthcACTFam-
IJ ) ~ In..tl,," .. ul SUlll cml-ru ... . 
alao eX"pla lned. l l'k· SU.If: m<.-~ 
mu., be flk-Cl WI t h the Ufflce 
of Student Wort bc'fore I IUU-
cXnr can be rdern.-d .. 10 a )Db. 
Fcck r.l mo,... ) 18 given [0 
SIll fo r work-.tud) program 
w.ge. 1.1 AC T at.lernenu are 
filed. U~ yt"lr ApprOXimate-
l y '100.000 In Federal fun<\JI 
wa. 10.' bec.au6C the State-
m enta tad not t. .. en filed. a 
Student Work Office apot.ea-
m.an told the work.hop. 
Refuge hunting area 
marked by red signs 
Contrary to an Inlele pub-
lliheel In the D.Uy ElYP'lan on 
Oct. 3. the clO«ed pomoo of 
,b. Crab Orch.rd NwonoJ 
W IIdW. a duae .. tU JIO( be 
open 10 h_III 01 .ny t ,neS. 
ICCordJ,. to L.A. Mebrbotf. 
project m""",r. 
T)Ie rclllp public hwflna 
or",. .hlch I. m.rted WIth 
~ lip.. .OJ be ... to 
puh\lc huntIn& II! accordance 
wltb IUt. and '_rs! I ..... 
Som(" of the .e • .-... ..tdeh 
Ipply fo r rhll .r~j 10 110 .. : 
Duck OCHOft will "IX"" at 
aln Me a. No¥. I and ..-tli do« 
at ... n .... . IVI. 110. T"., d~lIy 
limit I. -4 duck • • which f1'" ay 
not lnd~ mo~ thin 2 m&l -
la"". l __ • 1 blac:t 
~ I CUY1IIIbac:l or rM-
hrad. 
GooM "" ... wtI1 __ NaY. 
fO JUl. II. T"tw dany limit 
for ,~ t. S, whlcb may 
nor Ind~ more (t\&n 2 Can-
ada ,ee~ or ... b-'9«I~. 
Bow and a.rrvw deer ~aeca 
.... "". Oct. I and wIll nan '" 
N<n- • 16 and apln NaY. 2. 
until OK.. 31. Deep( kom 
Dec. S to Dec. I •• lnclu5l .... 
r "., ..,..... IImll I. 1 dcu. 
Sbooltna bour. are from a 
balf hou r befo re MJnn.e to I 
half hour before lIWlad . 
SholpIn dee r ~aoon '!ttl be 
<>pen Nav. 21.22.23 and Dec . 
12. 13, 1-4. s..-.. eon Itmit t. 
I _ r. SIM>oclni IIoun on. 
b: ')0 • • fT' . -4 p .m. Dee r 
penn lt ... for bow ..ct arrow 
and """'''''' mUM be oIIC.ln<"d 
f rom . .... 0I1no1. ~n", .... 
of eon-... otion. SprinJfkld. 
















NO 1 AOUL T 'ROGRAU 
• RIVIERA 
, . .. , "' ;; '. 
,"010 fHRl TlTS 
A ffE!.TlAh TMAT T[U\ 
11 , ..... , ...... v 11 1fiW""' ~ 
-e U T(~ ( A\\.tOY AN D 
1 .... ( '- O"",C{ " 10 
17 and .,tI r}ln -U OK.. 
ll. SbooIIq boun .~ rrom 
..... r1_ 10 , P.1Il. U tbt .. _ 
....... of 1$.000 .., I. 1!!3 
... ~ by DK..ll.t ... ..,..,.. 
will be __ !ram J ... l 
oc""r Ruan •. oJ ... , ,"til Ff'd- !=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~~~:!~~~~!:~~~~ en! _ s.... ~"I .... c ... be oIJUIMd .. tlw: rd\oa.".,-
qounen wtlkb Illoc: • ...,_ 
a rnnf' ...all 0( IW'W Ilomf' 13 
... a_ .. I«. BO'-800'-IMO 
&,80 1 .A. L < •• OCT z&H 
BAMDTILL 
SAM' 
*_wtII..., .... __ oi ....... 
.. ~ .. -.... 
To .... _ .... 1Ioiu'd--....-r. 
1C..,_ ........... ~To 
~ ........... pnc....,-aJ 
r..,.. ..... 525.ooo-.uY. 
~., ........ J ... -~ pr1u ...... _ .. doe _ of ............ 
p,... .... -Del,we • • Mom.. ~J 
_re Ilia $500,000 .. bdaiI "'rUed _ ID 
po. IN SIll preaIdeM • _-....e. 
To dot ...... ....., .. ~ ... cramped 
.,..,. • TbotIIp.cIa ..-. lid. may _ 
...... UaIf apeufft. Bur, dda ..-
.,."...,,. ~ _ raUze __ neceaazy .. 
I. lOr dot prestdear' ....... CD ba"e a ceeual 
c:oomyard "l1li ........ 
Or, tbc ..- wbo .. -..nn, • 10 by 
50 ..... tnIler .. lib _raJ exber IItUdenu 
cannoc ...... .und tbc _y lor n.e 
lUll badIe In a _ lor one prukleal and 
.,...wIIe. 
AIId ·110 _ ._. IIrlnI In efflcleaq 
I~ ........ P'UP lbe ~Jry lor 
four ftrepI.cea, .... ncrc,.noo room . an enter-
ullulJ_ ~, I IQIdy room and. reup<lon 
room. Theae __ haft beaI uaed to no 
II r.plac •• and • COllI_on t1rchea. 
bed room, rec.p10rl rocxrt. entert.ainmtnt 
room, .cud, I"OCJIItt and rec..reac.on room all 
In ODe _all ..-... 
"-ber poe. npenoe thai .rudenu .bo 
.re .nccJlnJ '0 fIDeI partlnJ op8Cea on 
campua wU1 lbint OUlraceoua wU1 be cbe 
In._mem In .'hree-carpraseandpartlna 
lpaCe. lor 32 car. • [be oew M 0 r r I • 
houoe. II la ...,.,.,laIly bard 10 ,,.ap !be 
need lor a be.,td alab In Inlnt 01 ,be pr ... 
door .lIb lbe .moun! of _all •• per-
IftIced In SclurUm Dllnola. 
Willi cbe ...... of --1nJ In c.rt>oodal. 
.J11 rUIn&. II II bard 10 Im"J"'e 10 wtlat 
betatwa of e-qIOIIoe the prelldent a home may 
roctot '0. BU( P re.ld_ Morna w1l1 h ..... 
to under.and I' ltUdent . a r e out raced and 
'"&rY. They cion', r.a1I.., how neeeaaary 




Wby .111 Pruidena Delyte ..". Mort'I.r 
..... borne co. 5900,000 OT mor.? Tbere 
can OIIIy be a I.. .............. • 
AI TlIey are ~ It _ 01.,.111 bnc.ta. 
B, Tbey Ire pJalima bedIroom 
llJaurea. 
C, Tbey blred ,be ....... b,,1I4er.lO __ 
IIL1ICt Ille boaIe ,bit ba ... _ .. buIl.u,. the 
DlIJlola SUI. Pair eacb yeer. 
D) PNeI4Ira N_ II......... \JIftaI:ImI 
.... IlOl bMII alowecI _ E, TlIey are buIld1.III ,be _ ."b tbe 
b1ueprl.u lor Buckl......, P .1. c e by IIl\.a-
late. 
"n)'ODO wbo CIII pia .... ,be ..... _ 
from ,hla 11. will ree"',, tilt _ ...-... 
be .... ner bed ••• rewarcl. 
StaH opinion 
It's a long walkl 
_ Yorl: Sootl. ClIarl .. -t!. GoocIdI ..... 
ceMly IN.-.ctd I bill to "'" off all __ 
to !be mll\lary _It '" V_ bJ Doc. I. 
I'~, If It III "'-1.~CoodeU pi ..... 
.. dot boya In VlemAm ~ ""'-1 
.... r5 .... 
Public Forum 
"~' ..... -.....""'~~---"'" 
........... . ~ l .... . _ _ .. ---... .... ..... 
---- ..... ---...... -........ - ... ~ 
--.......... ."...,.. .... ----~---.... 
---'--' ...... -- .... ~-..~..-........-~ ~.. .-..  ... _ ...... _IW-  '---
............................................. ........ -
-- ...... -........ ---- ....... - .......... ~ 
............................. ------..... .... 
--... -.......... -----.... -- ... .. 
----..-.. ...... .. ...--.... .. -
.... ....., ........ -~ ............. ~., 
.... ....-..~- ................. ----.. -~-........ - ............ ....... 
LeHer 
Listeners will be excluded 
To !be Dally E~ 
Wbo arc you uy~ to tid. Mr. 
Dona.ld Morrla lAUlbor 0' letter to 
!be DeUy EI)1JdatI. oa. 1717 
You were nGI :efUl1D:dy 1nl~r­
. .. td In ~ _ .. JOin, on in that 
me-ering. you we~ being noeey. 
Whac you reaUy wanted to k.now 
.... _bal In tbe heU did • wbok' 
Icc of bllck people ha~ '0 dtacUII. 
I could ,eU by your aarc:utic 
.ay of uatnc pttra..ea Ute '~e 
ebiU o.erc:ome" and ".oul 
broc..l:ler' · (hal you could reaUy 
&1ve • damn I 
The people al tbat mcc:t,-, were 
DO( c.ooducun& .. do notb" Iree-
lor -all. We <loa', need people 
wbo ~ ..... to b.leD. "u...-
lener. : ' Uke- )'Oucaelf. ,,"11 be-
~ x. c luded from aU at tbeae 
mee<l .... 
Anyway . Lf you _er e: r eally It.a 
IDyrhtn&. you'd "now wha, black 




Hope not fulfilled 
To cbe Dally £I)'ptlan: 
Allhoulll I .ad tho! memben 01 
dot SouIbenI II1Ino1a Puce Com-
mlaee blew !'ri0r 10 IN oa. 
IS IDOrMDrtum .toe... !be II)'1II-
padoIee 0I!be llaDy EOJId_ la" _errbeI ... _ ~ bope dt.II 
die m_anum would be IaIdy 
.ad 1CaI.-.eI, repo.rted. . 
TbaI bope .... _ 1IIIJDle4 by 
J'IU 0cJ. 16 ....... Ce.naIo_. 
_" ~~. 0Iben em-
pbulzed 10 • far ,nller cIesree 
_ dotIr Impon-cc ... "TIOI of 
die cc.elIl 01 tbc d2,.. ec:dYU:Iea 
_ cen.o1D aptfIc.R _a -... 
_ ~ • aU. I abaI1 cb 
CUIII;:;t ,!r eecb ~ .. 
u.!. ...: :: :-~ =-
_nI ~ ..- die mor-
_ria ....... edofMftTal_ 
wtdch ... acnuIJy the CIUIe. Pur-
dIenDore. • la 1taH-e .... 10 aJD-
..... J'OUr heed COOIIIl oIZ.OQG.Z,500 
wIdI dt.II of WSIU-rv wtUcb i'a-
__ 3,000 _ c:aJle4 dt.II ea-
dJltlle • CIID-"_ 1Iprft. 
TIle (mea "",e carnod doe l&Ib 
of 101.,.., [)aYtd K_, a.-uor 
_n •• NacV~L- [)wt&III 
Compbdl. -- """'7 t'~. Of _. oat, cam~'a ~d 
he conalck"", I " .. )Or -' The com_ _ ___ 01 
1( __ IoUcVIcar _ ........ -
""-J II Itl ., •• c .. .... 
~'._ ... -.a,.. 
~CWft"'''''-_'''''_ tbco war. . 
Far ~ "",,-~ _ ........ by ____ AlIa 
w.. _ wm_ 1AIiIIIC. Dr. 
~ Allea. Dr. P ... SdIIIIoP. LJ'-
._~r_Dr.:..:I_~r 
,... tbc CG<1(m' of the.., wh. when 
reported at all . • .. condenllC'd 
InlD I diluted bn~' menllon«l on 
pqe 12. 
Tbe Vlemame-.r ~te. Cent~r 
wblc.b •• 1 ~ c&u.e of .. ma)or 
eanc1aI II Michl,," Slatt> _ wtllch 
la lIe_ by !be .cry man in¥Olytd 
iii dt.II oundal. Wealey Plocbel. 
la bere at SIl!. Tbl. lact and 
crII:lclarTI of the ent:1 ~ Vldnarneac 
Sludlea PJ'OIram ... !be major 
empbaal. of four .prec.h~. and ••• 
nteIIl.kmrd in W~ raJ OI[,M n. Y ('( 
DOC c-.e word about It ••• re-poned 
III cbe DaIl, EIPl" Ian. TIle ad-
mlDJ.aratton o r [beo edit orial .an RaIl. to h,aye- etfecU.ely tNlIi'wd 
dt.II tap. 
A Vi e tnam Wa r _i.(krw .elL 
arroncl y -ell about doe rIP'-
CIIIr'U 01 (be mor.ort&mt m.r IIbr 
docudtd doe ~. omounI of he r 
..-., olI00:m_ cb«k, ~20'1. '0 
cbe lIDS lor -..rtos __ lor doe 
Nowembrr mor.-orium. TlllA. 100. 
__ repon"" aUbaup II ... 
...- RYuai U ...... dllrlaadoe 
ooarw 01 Ihr cU,. 
U PTHIdeaI /olw.. '-I\ll o .a dmIoiII> _ b1a pI~ _ to he 
_ by dda mo.-.ortum. 01-
~ acd ... .,. IA W.abla"oa 
durlaa !be _ -- ----
..... be lou beaI dfecte4. .., lID« _ tate major • ..". m _ 
IIiIIIr • .,. IIO'W. dJr"' .uJ be' • 
rwo cUy ........ -.-- • __ her. 
ADd tto __ cU}'8 ... ~r. etc. 
~wQJhe~lA_ 





To doe 0.0, IfGIid-= 
11d.a _ ......... _ 6r. 
I · ... ___ ..- ..... , .. " 
..... _ ....... Ior 
''w-=-a- lor "utau-a.us 
"'1M ......... ..-..-. I .... 
IIUl>JUed ilia eo afIIdal ..... 
... _ ...... tbenI. 
I .... dIorcJoI&IIlJ ~ "'-[)wt&III campbell. _ body 
preaiclenl. - b1a _ JOftl'D-
m_~cbe~oI 
tbc C.rt>ondaIe polIce daef. 1 
... IIboc:ted dt.II d:e c:IIy afllciall 
... en d1M:uued dw eugeaton. I 
thou"" tbcy me_ thai doe ... d .. " 
aovel"lUltenl La not ~~:.ath~ 
at dw ....- body. 
o. C .... pbdl la &at1nJ lor !be 
realparlon of P realdftM Delyte 
w. Morna and Chancello r Robt:n 
W. ,.."tACV~c.r. I am wondc.r'tq 
wbom he euge_ to take Ihrlr 
phce. • coupl~ 01 "'" loc.a) 50s 
m~m~r" .., 
A. • Mt'mber 01 tbr SnJ cu-
deN body. I publIcly req .. ~. !be 
resignatIon 01 DwI&h< Campbt-II . 
H~ ha I &bown 1m m .turtt)' and 
ItUpldl,y In almo .. all hlaacrlona. 
Th~ only BNdenu t:.h..r br rTpn-
lent" ar~ r:bc r.dJc&J _. and hr. t. 
dolnK " poor job 01 repre_1na 
chern. H~ II md:1na ~ .hol~ 
=111~1f:~ ::~d ~~&brc:::-
nation ... 
I onc~ conaJdered runnlng tor 
~ Sruden( ~.te. but men I 
r~aJt U'd what I f.rce U •••• p..,Jow 
, know wby. Wh.lf admlnl.ratlun. 
In It I nih' mind •• ouId JI'. any 
pow('r .-hal~er t 'O • .-udcnt 
Iuv(' mmcnt (hat beh.v~. In the:-
c.hlltJlah w.Y rhAl lb • • ant' doe." 
Jlmre H. E rlck-.an 
Letter 
Think about it 
To !be DaDy ElypUln: 
At 1 •• lIOmebody II ualn, hoi: 
.aIr to advanu,lt . Rete-a.tn. I. IXX) 
balloon. to demon. rau at r pol-
luUCX\ probl.e.m l II a ~ in rblt 
nih' direction. 
A tip lor the enpneeTtnl club, 
Why not bold your ...... m_1nJ II 
!be bue 01 So u,hern WInoI .· 
larae. _ dlnle. _r auct"> 
Aa 1 rec.all.lr'a"olloolorfrom!be 
TecbnolOCl' SuUdln" Tblnl<_ 
11 . 
Ii. A.. SCal~r 
letter 
No thanks 
To 'M Dany EIJPUAft: 
TIle pub 1 ' c orp1NoD re:.u.r cb 
'e _ m a ("""yclope4"~) 
8OrDl'.'CJmea bec:ocDe • link O'ftr 
1t_bu.a1.a.: k la their cru.MllOlr 10 
ob J 11 t rar e' tl11a~J by' eMab--
Uabi .. _. Ubrartea ,,_ COlI. 
10 COUI. 
I do DOl .... 10 cSa.J:Iapea 1 til .. 
e:M.bI&a:Lam buI r ..... I • .,. w lft.-
tor"-V-~"'I 
.. aJracty _ 01 die ...... _ 
aJ ..... • __ oI~ 
(doe --. wn.. 'r«. IlIoft ... 
_r a .....u I. tor Uoe _ 
c.&air-Around .400" ..., tbc:r"dorc . 
II _ be " .. uu oIlbefr ftI-
-, ... ~-. 
1k ,1_ "~bJ~"y 
~ _ ..a, a1Ioea"cno-...,. ... _10 __ 
ncIpInU. baa II .... __ y wtr.. ... _ • ____  -
"""e4~~ 





W ASHRiGTON- Wbal bappeM 10 you If 
you're 0 _ mati bet-.. the ac.o 0118 
and 16 wbo baa beea claaalfleel I-A by )'OUr 
local Seleclhe Semce baud? WIw 10 tbe 
IY\IIUllllaory oIlOcIay'o clTaltee? 
Hen I. bow lbe ne .... e clTaltee IDeo 
fr_ dYtUan W. 10 eolcllerllll and bact 
.... YOlO nJl •• reel lor the clTafI, _. 11ft 
clay. altar turnl.al II, .. the law require., .1 
0,," 01 tbe 4,098 local boan1a IhrIJUll>out tbe 
UDlle el Stal ... . 
TIle ...... _ you 0 C8I'UfIc.ate 01 
~ ... dlcIJI'l bocber ,..,u lor at. 
_!la. TbetI 0 Selecllft Senlce q"".I ..... 
lI&Ire url_ In tbe mlU. Tbia .... 0 cru-
cially laportaJll ~ume .. beca .... you pr .... 
yl4ecl the ~ - aucb .. bIop"aphlcaJ, 
ecIc..atloa&J Inc! OCClIpIIUODII- ..... wbkb lbe 
boarel cleterm_ your quallflc.atJoA. 
........ .,...u.....-... dIie ....... . 
"aid ton:ee eMraM:e uri ..... '-" 
............................ ·ne 
.......... --~ ~ ..oIIUy doaan:. . 
You wa-e me. 0 , I .. IIIct .. pour 
110_ ..,.. or.............., T1Ie boud ·......Jd 
...... ncbee!fted ,.,..,tt ... _aollldic....s. 
1M you wen .. ed Qr ... JI- • 
__ 10 npan .... IaIIocdoII. ne _ 
d __ ... doe day 01 reponiJ!I 
la 10 da,.., ... _, ba .......... aI. 
..... You .. doe .............. -_ delay. 
0iI1.IItIIIcd.- da" ,.. ~ ...,..,... 10 ... 
local ...... far t:raMpOJUdoe 10 the .......s 
.... cea .uuce and .... mlMdpe __ AI 
_ Ana, oIIIlcer 1M It, ,.. _ Mcnsuaa 
, ~ d'ff1l.u bale ... d't1Jlaa~" 
After 0 ClI>IIIpU"N1ftly qulci:. pbyCca1 ....:beet. 
you ..... rndy .... tbe 1111 __ 
A KrJUDI 11ft you tbe DIm 01 1_ 
You ralaed your rip _ and .-roe 10 
defenc! tbe Coa.t l tllt lo. and ~ your 
nperlor aftIcera. lJIdutIIaa tbe prea1deat 01 
tbe Ualtee! ScMea, your ..... manclv-lD-clIId. 
Tbe ae.rceaa uted )'l1li 10 aIplfy your 
occepc.anu 01 the oetb by taklIt& .. one lIte p 
lorward." You toot I •• From tbal mome .. . 
you were la tbe .\rmy. 
II I. at Lilia pol .. Lbal 80me 01 tbe . 01.1 -
aralt prOCeatoro baft baJtetl. ney reI....a 
lO lite lbe Rep ... lmJDecIIately bec;ame I 
problem lor ,be ~ 01 J-' None 
ollbe .. Ieet ... I. con.IderecI tobaft emeree! 
Army oerr1ce UDtiI be baatateatba, . ymboUc 
· ·one aep"fonrarcL° ' 
A. I buct pr l".,. ID ,be Anny of Lbe 
Ualtee! State. tAUS) ... eI ..... """abed trom 
tbe r epr.lar Arm,. you bepII yoar two- year 
tour a£ acdft duty. 
You were neD ~m (0 (be Army Rece -
J>lloa Ceaer, eo-Ioca'ee! YIlh • baalc tr~ 
ee .... , Uke Fon C.mpbeU. IC y. Tbere you 
bad lO WIlIer '" three day. 01 " proc:na!Jt&." 
u.- " ... d . ---.. 
were ~ 10 ..-.-1tnI-~ 
...... _ die apdaIde ...... rn, _ 
,..... IIuIc dwWaa stIIIa MIl _ 
wtdI • pe..-l ~ ,... __ 
........ _ deI:enaIaiotL Y_ ...... be • 
......... __ d-...d~ 
~ at Fon Sill.- otta.. .... DeltI antl-
J.ery, 01' you ~ ba • .,. to Von Polk. 
La-, or Fon ou. N.J'; for iJIIaIuy or '0 
u y amober 01 __ 'or_~a
01 tbe ~. Or, If )'l1li bad apecW ama 
Iear.d .. • drillaa and __ by th: Ara, _ -ad ban ... to one 01 tbe 
ArtllYa aentce acboola- perb&~ to Fort SXm 
Houataa. TeL, ,to be a IM!dIc or to Fan 
c;o..-, Ga., lO be • atpal ....... 
c..... • ma. aenk:e ..,-. .....,. LD 
leQldl fro", eillJt _ta lO 10 IDOIllha. In 
order to 10 10 • 1OIl&-du.radon c::oune. me d.raIu!e 1Il_ <0_ b1tue1t CD • th1rcI year 
01 acne dury and ....uM In ,he repIar 
Army. 
Some draftee. are tabbec1 earl y for Vl.e1AI m • 
-Uy _ they xc .. baltway Ihrou&I!adnn-
cecI ~ ney "" a n1ll1b wed: 01 
traJJWoa Ibc:uaecI on the war ......,. 
Tbere w .. DO .Ulom.art~ proraocJon after (~ 
aclYanced tral.JliQl. but you "" • I~y 
turJoucb near lhc end of .'1. morxha o f dUl ) . 
Then 11 ... off 10 Vietnam for a yea r . You 
came tIIro<Cb tIw 0.IC .&nc! were ~loi'Cd 10 
r:bt UD1ted States Wll h an ~ to t tk' 
trauu..,. cemu near e .. your ~ ie need 01 
your panlcular at , U... Your )Db .... '0 
help lI'aJ n .., lnduct « • . 
.ben JOUI' nro yta r a were uP. you we r ~ 
~erred 10 lbc Army Reeerve&.Dd adJ&nrc1 
[0 • c::om~ .. neArea' 10 your home (own . 
You Will be obU •• IC~d 10 attend r~ul.ar d.n Ua 
for two years , a, which ti me you Will be' 
lr .... erred to me tnact lYe" ~eene. 
At tbe end of 8'S yeara. )IIII)U Will br 
eUaJble lor an bonoroblc ellacbarle lrom ,I><.-
Arm,- your obI la.,ee! .. n ice baYl", be.n 
completed. 
TbaI'. bow it aoe a . 
u.s~ mig,ht pullout of Ryukyu Islands 
.. AUoIro .... 
J ...... PdnIt MIni .. ", i! laaku Sa,o wUl 
)o<&nIel 10 WultlQllOO In No'rember In ,be 
:::t,~ ~ "JUtJU laI&JtcIa bect Irom 
In tba be wUl pur lit. polUJe .1 
lIIture, onc! pouIbI:f tbal of bta pro-tJ.5. 
LlbenJ 'o.-cntk P&nJ, at oute _b 
ba cooftra Wltlt Pnaidalll NllIIOCI ancI otber 
U.s. F"U 1 oftIeiala lrom HoY. 
, lID II. 
Tbe '7- r~ J ~ _ baa de-
" wee! !bal be .. ~ _ _r ,be 
1lC*--r era "ncIecI" alllU .... rep1DecI 
. .... tIIlau"Ml... _TOI 01 ... 11 W ... ern 
Padl e 1'-M"..rr-lIDorOlC_unIa 
Cb\JIa. 
The Unltod Sta, ..... _ 01<1 ...... ... 
_I. 1aJ..t .. die " ,...,... .udup. .... . 
..... 01 tbe ..-.. e ..... ... 
.... ,. 01 Warlll War n. A _ 
AlMrtcaa ao\dMTa dIoecI Ud l.S,OdD 
otIIen laJIIrcd lIdore... .&Anc! I"U 
1_ tbaI ... ....... J-s-- ~ .. '" e.a-
c-.. 100.000. 
~ Ualtod smn .... , __ 
1.0 _ 01 .. te .. weary ~_ 
. .. MIa. ,... lata .... _"'" ... 117 I-
tal')" _I ......... _.-ft 'oda) .. __ 
'''' In '"DeI ...... ' bun ,be .... r Ia v ___ 
U. C<-a. p.,t Carawa'l. ,_ .s. " 
C~ _ lor iIIe II~ M_J to 
taUI_ (l.ft ..... 110M 
.. I IalaMa 10 J .... Ia a 
_ • _ J\Io.., ~ LI. 
"'·nt,,_-, .Car Iy"'. • 
...... "II .......... _ .. 
~- .... --I--~ 
......... t ..... __ 
., 1lC*- ~ 
occ:upedon In Japan •• • reaurF'" mood 01 
_10 __ ta c ........ mJ 'I .-pIJIC tbe 
entl.re nadoc>. J.pane" eodal.I.". anc! com-
mu.nl8ta. u well • • ..u4erw: radle.,I_. are 
preaallII lor Immeclla,e fttllrn 01 !lie 1 __ 
l.ncIa. 
C bob,., Yan, lormer ... baol ,eaeber .nc! 
nattoa&Uattc aocI.alUt , .... awqJl Into power 
I. 0I<UIa..... nr.o poptila.r ,,*t_ 01 ~ 
chief elOOCUtJft on Noynniler laM ,.... r alter pkc\J1tll .. _ for '~e hd_· 
tUlIonal rne:-sl... 01 Oh_ to S ....... " 
ne Cblcap> T r1bwte reponee! r eceDlly 
In a dlapalch 'lrom ll.cor.......--la Totyo 
!ba, J_ at: tbeUaileclScM ....... .,. Rad) 
'0 alp aD ~ ...... ""Ich pottrfcaJ 
c:otarol 01 Oki...... w i U be tUJ"'ned O'ft'r to 
J.pal>-prObably I. 1972. ne Japa_ GoY. 
~ .. baa ~ ..,.ladQI_'" UIlI1ee! 
Snrwa '0 "" eM IalatIda bed: '" _ )Iftr. 
If ,be ,..,..., . 1. ~, ,be 1...- ""_ 
..-u. trip lID WlsblJtpoo ta 1il!a1Jl10 
,,-a~ 
ne UftItee! SI.,ea Will acree, ,be Trt_ 
aaJd, '0 r-.- Ita ouclear __ from 
~, and J apan WiJI I" ,ura Ii .... ,aci, 
--' 10 ............ 110M h cae reIJan>-
__ ..... ...., __ In ,be /atJIn dqIeIIod. 
fill - Iiii' pnwutaac-ea 10 !be area.. 
UIodIIr 'die ....--. die UtoItecl SUle. 
..,11 ~ II> _ J_,,' a &fJProT .. 1 '0 
CoOrT1 _ c:oo.-~ lrom ~ I_ 
CIt, 10 defead -=10 -.1ea •• Ha-
, .... .., _ 1(orea , Boa ' J ..... 
ortll *-"" eM ~ " _ lbo, • ...u _ 
I rtcaa .ulury 00' ....... _ 
...... at .. wu .. V)ftaa If II .10 .. .... 
,I Co- ___ ,..,..n 10 "-
U • ~ ( tS pI.acc' on I __ 
1"- .k UtoItecl Sit .... W1U ...,.. ..... ..." 
~ ..... u.. ... A ... ,f'Oa) I II 
c &au.::1Ii .., t...., eJI· latJ ... t t ACtin! \ .-,r b-
_ ftr. _ .... _&I~. Tho 
I 
U aJted State. WIU be forced to O'f'Ie:rMu l ... 
IIlWtary deploymertl In .. Far ~ .h~h 
Ie Uk.l'l y to we-urn In posttJoD In tM .rr~. 
The Uai1ee! 5<a,.. hal ...... IJ'ee lO ,"k. 
wbatner alJII81"Y .cllona II COIIlIdde .... Dr<. 
e~ for the eK"I.lTHy or tbe' Far E.~ f rom 
I, ....... In Ok, ....... Dc:f)"\na IIKIUDI.t.III pro-
1-. ,.- tba 101.,-", .nd a>aJn1and lap· 
........ U.s. S:~2 bombrr. baft .... n 0 )1,,« 
aaiaaiolw 1" Vi. nI. m fro", cas ..... ~ 
Dnplt .-r an .. pr_ 1» So<oth ~ o­
rea and Nart()ft.llh.t CMM (hit Otu~ • • ·• 
r eYe r &ion . IU curb U.s . mllu.n c .pa;b'h~ 
l'es In AaJ.a. Jara __ aCfld.al. bcl"'r II 
u.cJO:el) tMI American mJlllar) .. r~nJ.Ih 
Win be ef"Odeod aftf' r atlnl •• •• r~urn 1.0 
lapan. 
Tbr ~m In IJ1IC rf;Oft"""'" ........ 
.oe. and tntu,Jr-.:-a r 'l1,. ouclear ..... 
_ __ ......... el) _cla.N1 • ......., _ •• 
..,. I.b Ok. Raw.. Sucb wrapocu 01 m.a., drt· 
ItruclJoa w1JJ raable lbe' UIiUrc: SCa.e. 10 
CU.amaade .. a ba .... iJII A ••• - uboul wxiul} 
upeen!", II. powf'r rrl.11oOfIe t_r«. .. 
"" , Tbr Lrutrd sealra _li t br • ...,. 10 ' n ..... 
lu c.apa..bt.l"~ 10 copt wu t\ lin, ",Ih. ~r) 
IUlAl toCl. lA A...A '" ..... ('"' .... ,) . _ II be6Y~ 
tI) ~.. Oft h. biliW'. in 18.1 ••• 
"" .. m ft ~ .. 
"..,n ... ~ If II. I ' " 
cal· 
..... 4 .... 
- .... 
s.. 
- . STAIIlESS TAlllWARE 
.... II ua.., .... ".... l1li' - c....., 
. 
99' -- .. ~::c. - .:. s. ...... ~"y-.. .. _A__ _ 
___ ... _Glr_ __ ___ 
GREEN BEANS ]c:a69' DOG FOOD '="10' VANILLA WAFERS &L 25' 
"*'-"-' FIYEIS II. 
-... PICIICS ... 49c HYDE PAIl lACON 
-3' -PORK STEAKS 
.... ....., ~ c:..-...". 
.- .. uva ... S9c • STEAlS .. 9ge lACK IONES .. 6ge I 
__ S1UIS It ';:;:- $1.00 FIESII GIGUIID OIUCI ... 79c 








aJlfllllAJI ... at .AUlAS , ... 25c CBlO CAIIOIS 2 ':=-" 25c -DI1 PICII.IS ~6' CiUllFLOWER 
PU .1II1 ~ R.-A. Mel ou.u S _ S9c nu.ow OIIONS - 39' -4' 10~S; 1)-6";490 
-3' RUSSO or RED POTATOES 










---- -,zt .. 7fJc ---, 
--
BeeaI.ecI 
:t!. ' • .:..r • - ... CnIo a.- La.. 1- "" 
Is ..... rr-.,,~..... . .. 
AlM!!~i1D:__ • II _. dilly. --
- _.. 2SI. ra -  He ant 
-- .. ... u..-.., eoI ............. I_ e:..-........ _ IIeft • __ 1I:30-rr 
era. ~ ... ~ --.. , l.ONJXlIN (APJ-Hall • be 
bid __ --.n'. Tbe S2S-_ ~ • wort, .. _ lD BTller" earn 
The ~ 01 doe U vn Is ..- _ 6:30 a.m. lea tbu 24 ...,....,. (37.60 
..... ..,,, ..... CD>WItue ..... 10 6 .... ~ -." dlroooata dollan). _ •• JID~ 
- woe doe ... .-... ~.· !"'C"nIIIII 10 P..aJee ......... , cb8C~ ADd aI_ 
place Ii(, ~'. cat or...", be-  c:IIIeIbufa -..ero'-Dr. a Pu Call urn I a ,ban 
- ck.-. IIlra.. 0IIria MId char doe Ilea IS """nds (3<> dollar.). 
ExpaaIaD plo. a 10 r doe r------------....;.-----~~-_, 
UalYe1'RtJ Ce .. e .. lecIude • 
_....... _-_ .... . 
'0 ""*'" ea- ao . b .. !he 'f)" J cnMb _ by. .. cafeteria 
m.y be ~ R",~,.., ~
aa1~ ._ cat_ria 1t~1f ,. L 0 .....-i'-
wUJ bay. .orIu me apau 
.. me p~aa>l feeU tty. bur 
. be --. .tll be made 
roomier and mon com fo n -
able lor cafeQria .... rona. 
/'bo .... 4S 7-6660 
·"ONL Y THE BEST IN ru::NERS·· The pre_ caJouri •• _ 
from Y a.m. to U:30 p.m. ~========================::::; cULly• ..,.. . abour ~. r 
Tbe I-'nlveraity calel"rI. fa 
one 01 <h.ree auc:b lacllJrl.,. 
ope rued by SIU. TIle CXbe r 
rwo Ire 10CMed III !he Woody 
Hall 1::3CIII_ aDd .. Vn. 
Tl>e Woody H.II cat_rta. 
W AUG~EEN'S BIG 10 SA LE 
Bit fiOUDENr 51t 
191 GlUETTf BLADES 5~ 
'Frostbite sailing' can be just that, 








corrON BALL S 49t 
LOVING CARE 98C 
HAIR SPRAY 49t 
ALKA Sf( TZER 39t 
GLEEM TOOTHPASTE 59c 
"'~ T_ 
S t . n d 1 n, bare- too< and 
... ked ( 0 rhe "-In In oS) de-
ere<' wearher and drtz/lln, 
rain .. not my Idea of , tun 
.IY to ~. Saturday mo rn-
InK. 
N<x e¥o~ thlnt. t hl~ 
.ay. ho'Wfter. I found ' here 
Ire eome member. 01 [he 
Sou.hern 1ll1no1. CoII~I1"< 
Sa0tac Club ."" ...., quU. 
wUltac to endure tbedlacom-
ton to purate t~' r r •• or1tr 
aport. oaIJ ..... 
Bec:au ... 01.". .ea<hercon-
dlUona. tbe ~am~ I. chanpd 
' 0 IroMlllt • ..u1n lD~1iIIe 
tlw oaIJOr'1 condition upon 
rel\Irn. 
Wben I ",8Cbecl Crab Or-
c hord L"te trlth "'" club' . 
public ,.,I.t..... man. John 
C. Han.lIn. I ... ~Iore me 
all ol . be club ' . _lUlon • . 
TIley.... • pk-ce 01 I and 
Ie • ....., from the • S. fo .... _ 
Sc-rvtcc • • 101 of wood · "" 
pnat lbat Win aomed.y be 
a . 'r. • pad l"S c raU' C'Oh-
¥C"ned into I I«.trr. aod. 
mtHM Impon&nl. ala boac .. 
TI><- club own. th..,.., 'Yl'u 
o f boIIl.-a JK*,OOQ. I acow• 
...., lour n,..... ,......... TI><-
~ _ , •• platorm 
... " • nil """"" ". It 
_'I .. n at all ... dIq_ 
• h ........ "'" ... r by """Gr. 
TIle I. la feet I .., 
I_ I ......... ,.. .. U_ 
.ltll oaIJa. 
The I .. lied III __ • 
1I,..... .... r ... leII II 14 I.,.. 
I ... _ r... ..u... TIle 
0'. dIr m .. 0 MOd 
the IInJe one In t ron( la me 
Jib .. II. Tbe N."Ippe r ... n~ 
paddJl.ng to tbe am.iU pier 
befo~ r tgglng I~ ull B [0 
p~vent U. J(dttng wet . 
Aa It pulled a.ay from t be 
ahore . liMlaUn astt:d bow It 
lac III name. Capalzeo cJuet-n. 
Ifl . WOrdA wC'~ d r owned out 
by the aound. of rfKo bo~ 
oyc rtumtn, and lhe s.t.ipsx- r 
pJunglng tnco lhc I.t-e, 
Aft e r the lear .~. recO't'-
cn-d from m., lot. and !he 
boa. rIII~ ,.lIbou. any really 
dJ .. .uroua t n c Ident , the 
atJpper ~ c rew _ out lo r 
80ftIC tro.d>IIe .. Ulna. lame • 
R. CI ••• .he atipper. 
t ....... baYr n~nr ~ on any 
boa. OIber than . he DdU 
Queoen. ... (be c rc_. For 
ll\eo occ ..... t.cw. I -0", nor only 
... blouae. '-':a&ahln. Jean • • 
Mo.YY IOCt. and tennl. tIbort-a 
but "810 a borrowed .. unp 
Jact('( wblch. at (hrt"(" mm'a 
.tl.e. tOO big.. _ •• el~. 
Pa n of my taL All crew - •• 
to control the jib .. U. ThJ . 
lnyo h('d n::-IC' •• tD~ twll' of IWO 
rope ..... pullin" I"" ocl>cr 
ypon coml'n and. T~ ("C he- r 
pan .. a. dtKt while dol~ 
mls an (hi: Mf!(aJ an r~ bottom 
of I'" "'&tlll -..U wouldn't hit 
ftIrrr or. the hoc.t . The; ... I("w 
ot the:- bonCJn\ 0( (b(o bt~c 
.... fabu.l .... 
Ouc on lbe- I.te f . .. pr'r -
nttnrd to 81t l'n-c1 And MU" 
"""""". ~ _r .. uU I 
_ .bar. i11"'1 I __ r 
c ..... m.ate , ~t &.aU info Ib.: 
wind, .tern..__ tIM' _LAd .., 
WIth tbe- wt.nd ro Ita b.act. 
TIle ,-r rold me .be _ 
E 
FOR ALL AGE BRACKETS 
0:Irt1&1: DInWl t-denWt 
613 Har1II CW!Mnd 
.~ - 1'borw· 457-5.215 
TRY ~ 
would na c.aptilu, but wrben 
It •• rtrd u.eltna. ru min, un 
ha alck- . I could fH'1 the.' ... t e r 
coming up ( 0 SCi me. 
Atl ee salllni tn the cold 
wind and rl,ln to r I whUe f 
"~ II ~umt'd ufrly t o Ahor C' . 
r no. b.av~ ft r51 b.and knu w-
lcdgl" Of .. tUI f rofRbite ... lIln~ 
I . olll about-.ee: f~, chappt."d 
itkin, blw- lip. , fro1.etI t("Ct h 
And I\X I of tun fo r pcop.le- whu 
PINT ALCOHOL 19t 
700 ASPt RlN J~ 
MURDALE WALGREEN DRUG S 
Murdalo Shoppinll Con'or 
(opo n SundaYI) 
c·~:::.fr.:~~nn~U/~I~t!; :=======================:::: 
.Ul. SaOtnl Club m~mbot' ra 
wUl _ you .he . 'Y ..-lIh 
I~_ by qualln"" Iltlppcr. 
...., I be .... i fllll y llIu . r .. "" 
.... rualon ~t"t. To KrI 
1ft 1m a!! !.bla tun ~o to • club 
mee1lng on Tbur8C~y at Q:lO 
p.m. In f~ Home- Econo ml(. 8 
Auditor-tull'. 
VTJ', are VIP' , 
Marty" Phato 
-S07W. OAK 
PH "I · 1St} 
HA VE YOUR OBEUSK 
PORTRAIT TAKEN NOW' 
·(1 eLKS." .. ~ orna:) 
CAUONDALE 
Thursda v o nlv 
RAVIOLI $J.OO 
all you can eat 
QUAR.TER.BACK 
CLVB 
.. BZTzxa & PRZ - aA .. Z 
RALLY BAT. 
11:00 
(aUI MIMIHS OHl Y 2SC od.illio .. ' .... htl 
Pancake Mix 
2 ~~~ 29$ 
IGA 2 4-01_ 
IGA FRESH FROZfN FOODS 
111UIE'S BEST PIZZI 
CHEESE S USAGE 
'2~L59C '5-..69C 
NAn..-- $ IISI t 1... c.i 
OWIE ~ ICE ••... 3...11 • 
NAn.. "S .:51--6,.. 
EHUSH. mls ..... 25-
NA1'laf ~' ItSf POT",08 
FIEICH FilES ...... 5.:.7t' 
IGA HI·POWER 
.. H."C .... INAC 
11& TMl NIl NfITl a 
Ill ..... _cucm 
III 1WIST w mea PIf1l 
..... -.1 ••• 
....... 111 •.... . . . . 
IU wn. CUClEIS ... _ 
IU Pla.T 1ITTtI . .-.~ .. 
l O G. _ 
BLEACH INsnNT COFFEE ...... '111 
WAFFLE SYRUP •••• 39' Gal. 39$ IGA T A8lERlTE 
iii iii.us ............................ ...... .......... 1:--:;7. IGA "NK UQU.D 32 -G.l . 
SPllmTlw B.IIW UCAItIL ... .. .':-:. DETEI8EIT ••• -41' BUnER 
104- '''' "-1- ..... . 
~ .... ~ .... ~ 
~ ............ . . ......... ~ 




I --' 0«1 ___ .t .... ,",lit. 
~ .... ~~ooo-
-.-- -.... ~ 
..... CiIIr •••••• 7It I. 
~~oo ~ 
, .. _ ••• J...2It ~ 
" __ c--o< 
. c.Mr ........ _ 1 .. ft 
J 
QUARTERS 
.... '..... lie FMI •. 5.:.U' a:.¥~~;~ ..... 1-lb.7 • 
......... _.r-====--....., flttg . ;,.-
lOA ' ._ 
PIfFD nuT wllCl ........ It' 
iaiii •........ ........ ~:. 7i 
-...-...-......... .~,.. 
~ ••••.•. .•. ... ..•••.• IJ-
IIQIo-I.fOOtlQt 
PlII11C nIP ... .. .. ... .. . .. f1' 





$100 MEAT CHICXEN 
UVER 
_ruwl .. t










......... :: .. 
s ........ , ..... 
as ....... .... 
.......... , ... . 
......... ..... .. 
...•..••••• ::25' 
........... _ .. 
ou.u • ....,... ' )_ "9 
....••...... fl· 
-.. _ ... _ .. :~5i 
.. ....... . :~1" 
. _ c-
............ 1" 
3•·S1·1 • __ a. 
IGoA TAIlBITf U.S.D ..... CHOta 
~I •••.•.••••• ~ fi!lC 
(INUI CUT 
Rlit Pork Chops ...... l» 71" 
SUClI) 
IeiIttI H_ •••••••••••••• : .. . . ...... 71" 
_NOM I'\.OeIDA 
fIf.SHB. LfANEI. sma I 
!GoA TAIlSITE 
en ....... !' ~~ 
3-tb . f~~CXAGE ~ ~ 
69c ~~.1 ~ ~ -;-~--:- ? 
16 CHOICE PIECES Of fRYER 
Lep, Thighs, 4. 
Brtlsts, Wilp .. u,. ., , 
"*t OrHpl ........................ 0.._. -~--~l PIWICt .. 'f()t.M wA&J)()tlf I.AU.Ot LAaIGl 5TAU 
C •• _ P ..... Celery ...................... 1 .. 
...... , _ , ... t; ~ 
- F .................. L·l ..... ,..,. ........ 1.. ',. 
-.J IAI .. "" oooo .... -=--~ .......... ... lUI ~ ~_...., c.. ..... ' ........ L· ....... ,..... ..... . tt:.7I' 
;::::1 . ::::::::. ==i:t-==::::--l 
" If . Apple DuM,n ' Time. wt.. the 
Gobb!;ns ';"11 you< ct. ..... " 
JONATHAN 
1620 W. MAIN 
In'' 
u, 59C 
• ~ __ - - __ - - - _J 
' .... "--.. 
Bra nell •• iC.r ...........• 19" 
~rp catT au.'f'"-aw 0.,. "'''-.. 
CeMetI SaJ.i ............. ... 
..... ~ ... ..(c:xxLDMl.AOtO *- lll .... ~ ;It ~ 
eM If PercII Steaks •••• 1 .... ·1· 
....... n.. ., lIST ... -C.()()Ql) 10...-
eMSttlkl ............... ltr 
lOA TAIlIIIfTf -12-<>. ~ 
S ...... 
In ••• rs .••..•.•• !i!tt 
I -U 'ACICAGE . . . .. .. .. .. .. ..•... 73C 
$pdtJIIa 
- c-y Pl\1Ul ..... IIISpI"IIII:IIdd, 
.aid be 
ponunlcy 1O_.UIllf"dial ....... Wlnor. _  ,.,...,. 
Tbe currenc pO,c ; • 
... ~rtaleecIMC La Iid4 !If 
P'Ie." ~... E..sor-
_. for c,-Id_ .. .. 
. ~mocradc aI_ wtIl .. ..... 
Nov. 19 'OT ,be IIno eIecdoL 
Ibylnl ,,",TV_ .. _ ... 
mlnl.r.lI •• ~ lor • 
1<11. 16,1 •• comm ... III ... 
I nd I.a. ~nII A_III,. 
"prooldrd bactvounct mom-
der .... 'ltn' m. perlllNmal 
proc.u .. .. teahn ulel. 
HI would UN' lbi, lOY~m­
memaJ ~"per1enc.e nQt to r 
p.nlNII Pu rpow. but for up-
,radin, tutnoll educatl ...... 
• aJ-. 
Ir _ '*7 __ die M"cll oi til ..... 0_.' 
,,-_.0_ tiM Ja ,II. 
-
pr, IIIPu tuee 10 ......... UiiIWnI<7 Ir Ie _01 dine pe--.,." _.- _ ........ lIeuce ...;;;;:.. ________ ., 
An edIoeaIDr for 12,ears die _un. ...... ~ r 
.~II""el~.bICb clIaqeI oa ~.,... 
~ - ~1C.abo paid fro. die feden! ....--.. 
trtbute 10 <e~ro ....... aft Crtdca .. , tbe u.lftT&ltJ 
...uu.ecI WIth ~ die .. y be M~' 'uDd. IIvcs 01 our boy. _ Ilda 
In tOe cl .... room... - Wealher fOreal81 
• Te~ro obould "'" 0lIl, 
be well paid. <be 3&-yeu- ____ F." 10 
::: =':0;" '.~'!..~.!i partly clGUdy and coot mru 
brou&N In DO tbe pl--. Tbu .... .,.....".. H"" Tbur.-
"'eel 01 new pJ"1lICTaml. clay 55 to &.. Low Tbura-
"/I I. blgh "m. we rec:GS- day...,. III tb< lOa. 
ntu tbe ~ eacber u ~ cor- ............ - Thu.rs-
ner.one ot our education'" da y pa.nly doudy and coa-
sYRem ." lCahn ..... td.. unuect quite cool. b.lih In tbe 
World .-economy needed 
He 1180 IlUppon~ _&I.e-. lD'dc1l~ or upper 40&. Ttw.rs-
wI« <dvuttonaJ bo.n!. and day nip panly cloudy ~nd 
comml.uton. w. t b I hi, b co14. low 1.0 the lOa. fn-
de-a.f'ee' of te:~r rep~-.enr 1_ d.a Y ... Ioud) Ind no( qu.1re eo 
t iC!"!. CC;O~ld~.  __ -:-____ ~~===========~ K abn. who b.a. worked Ul r 
CIlJc: ..... ,be Coot County oub-
urn, AJ\d the downstatC' I~ • • "W ~ mUM wake up lbe work! 
10 tbe need tor I tMY tftler-
MUoMI economy," J, Untted 
Nation. offlc,al. hl,blJlhtlnc 
SIU·. U.N . week. wei. 
CU,.on A. l.W .... ".IIC-
.nt 101M admJru..ratOr of Ihr 
UJoorl. DrvelopmcN Prost.m, 
e.Hc-d 'or the realion ot In 
tJ(p.lndu,!& wurld economy that 
would Incluck C:k-vclop'"& !\A-
tlon • • 
Spt'.tb nt; to n.,.·a rl ) 3UJ IItU· 
ck"u and fAcull ) o n the e Ye." 
o f the 2"'h bfnhda) of tk 
U.N •• r ... _y nJaJlt. R.hlJ", 
IlUld "t.hf: Induatn.1 nIIllona 
need to c,;pand their world 
market." In order 10 c realC 
cnouah )Obi! for cnelr peoples. 
There arc 50) mUl lon 
people In che 'roNler IMI need 
and .a,.. our producla: Reb-
U,.. .100 lbe c MeI of lbe 
U . N . Informauon Seor'ftcn. 
Uld. 
Thr"",bout bt •• p<ech . ,be 
LOSOO'l IAPI-"I .m .U"" 
• n d ~II • nd unconc~rned 
IIxMM Ihe rumor. of m ) 
cleeth." ""y. e.e.Ck P .... Mc-
C.n~) . ueuc 11 I ~r(' 
ck.d. I woukS be- I hr t.. to 
tnow •• 
AI le •• t. tMt · ' wta.al lhr 
Bcrl,h:.· bu.al.u orp.ntu-
lion Appl. ""Id he...... T il< 
m 11/1 .... I rc' PI'I' ... ..uc;lln wa. 
on I rnocor".,our~~ 
an E,.! .. ·nd _Ub hi. w.fe. tWO 
chUdt~n and • dol and re-
,u .. d co 1C1.1 known .bcr~ 
he could be fGOlJld. Apple: "lei __ y lba. 
Mt:C.n ... y .e~ III< ..... -
tllil 01 ilia demJoc 10....-
DILlON SIZ: 
. 
~ .1fT) , .... , upnt. ~ "JD 
,.. . 1'K'd out . \ft' _ttC' ..... .t"'. 
f . ..... .-(d lu WM"(11 \ uU ..u 
~u mYl:h Itwl .~ .... 
.. ..,..,..... ..nd dKitk-d ... 
U.N. rcpreKIIlWft explained 
bl..a orlanix.auOll'. eoclaJ and 
economJc upea.. sa yll1& that 
a~ per cc .. 01 <be money .nd 
.. aI. I • ..- for work In ~ace 
building. not peac~ 1teq>tng. 
"Tn> IhouaaDd are dying 
C'v.ery day of nulnutrttlon; 
mil.hona are atww.edphyslcal-
Iy and me-twally bec.au..e thty 
:!~4.00( ' ~I~~I{I' t~~'l~!lr~~ ~ 
developi ng n~lIon.6 die btior t'" 
tl'K.·I T OIh blnhda) , 30 peT 
ce. .. of adult . (ove r .ge l~) 
are Itillerate." 
But the ptau-n: I. ht,hly 
tncou.:r~&Ina... t~ U.N . aulM-
Int &ald. "Ec;onomlc deYelop-
me,. la po&alble." 
The cX'felopll''I IUIl lona ar t.' 
r tch In natural re.ourcca. he: 
.. Jd. UnfonunAtel y . onl) ten 
per cen,. ot lbr human and 20 
percent ot [he phy.lcal rt'-
muf'Cea Ire utilized, ~ ad-
<led. 
T"'_l· ntlllt. 
., Pau.i rdt.t..eea to &.Iy In)-lb.... t:OOJ"'t' tban thai;' MI4 
~ ... k Tlylort .AWl.'. chid 8pOk......... 'Eft" If be'1>-
pe ... .., I" public ,.... 10 cleny 
rumor. U wouldn't do In) 
loocI. ' U ~ .... to be-
lin.. ",,' . dead, IhMI Ihry'll 
brUCOft h-cbr 'rulh La DOC 
• .:... 11. 0 InstrumenuJ In 
de •• lopIng <be Block Studl •• 
program _bleb J. now In d-
fK[ at StU . H(' I. aha .I 
member of the black 'aculry 
rec flJl(m~t IlUbcommtn~. 
Be,ldes st rvlttg I. co -
c.h.lrman of u~ C iti zens 'o r 
Sh.lplrn In [he 21st Congrt".i-
slanal DI81 rtC1 durtng the 1068 
c amp.lgn, h (" h oJ II c onduct ed 
WESTAMERICA Secu"' ..... Inc 
103 Sourh II/",oi. A"". p~ 549.(J()22 
' ' ''\. ; 20 po llu ' oIJ wu rt .. hopli ~~~~~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~:' 
' o r unlone, IncludlnK ( he 
llnttt:d Sh ."c!wortt." r •• 
~ SIU educ_or bold •• 
Pb.D from Indl.". Unly ... IIY 
Mld h"!1 h.ad exten.lvC" cour~a 
in profe-utonal education I. 
",--iI 18 in thr field of the 
80Clai ACiences:. 
Boot5 and anlcl es by Kahn 
h.avc tocu~ onlc.cbcrtraln-
ln~ iabor union. and Ame- r-
1c. .. lOft'mmenr. 
--.,.1""1. 
............ ..,...... ........ ..cs 
--
11--
"',"S7S1 101 [ ...... I' an pe:rsuaalft.·· 
A~ ud U$.~~ ~::~;;;;~~==;;;;~;:;;;;~~~~~;;~~~;;~~~~~!!!!~ ~~ bef:n f1oock'CS . .. b tde- r 
~ call .. el~ .nd let-
lera abou, f'1iIDI!Qra In cbe 
Unll.d Se,".,. ..... Mt:C.nney 
baI _ dud fOT ,....n. 
··Tbey .r~ aU rkhcWou.&. " 
Appl .... d. 
CUIISSt'IEDAOWRT1$1NG RAT[S 
lOAY --C2 ...... ..........,.,) _ ' 44 .-1_ 
DAy"s-C~ __ ,1\ ""'_ 
DAn __ ~ ___ .$1.00 _1._ JO DAVS_·I'-__ .JlAO __ 




2 tUNO or AD 
' .. -0£_- 0 ..... -r............. ~, r_.. Ol:.oc _____ O~.:; 
.... 0 ___ 0_ 
3 .t;.. A.O 
B ' DAY J O.Y\ 
o \ 0 " "' \ o 1GOA Y\ 
....... 
t .... to ...... ' 
.-
~ ' '"« eft l'«.101oCorott 
T. , ... ro- ~ ........... "'"-tII 
....... ., .~ , ..... ~ '*u "., .... .... 
.-.. .... ....... ' ''n r 0<' ..... --'t " 
r.- .... '_ I_ ... ' .......... 9"' 
Obf C~ ., " ,00 (\' 00 • \1 ~ I 
_ I". ...... llIw_ IS _.,. , c_~, \ ' \00 
" 1\ . ), v-__ ... c.,' f.,. ... ftII! 
~ , 10 
5lii : i : iii i i : i! : ! : : : ~ : : : : t I I 1 I J I I I t I L : : ; : : : ;: I, r , I' 
r 
Wheelchair maintenence doubled; 
two fulltime repairmen available 
Tbe stU _lebal •• ~r­
It" r v Ic e h •• 8dded ItlOlber 
malnlenance 011 dli. ye~r to 
doublr III repaIr ~~lIy. 
aId r.4 u. Edltb Spee'. c<>-
ordln.or of HOJ>dlc.w<d sn.-
_Senl,u. 
bour' a woet in 1M repair 
obop. 
In pft'Yioua year. the aer-
ylu ••• tree, JJJd me re--
~rman·. wa;ae-a came from 
• fImd ... uldr by the Unl-
'"raUy lo r bondlc~ .... -
dent ICtJvillel. Thla money 
CUI now be put ( 0 better use, 
IoIra. Sp«. uld. 
mo,,", trequ_Iy _ apart 
paru. ThIs '"'II r llmln_e 
.~Uln' ~r p~n li [ 0 be std~ 
pe<l by mai.!. 
Student s lnt e ~lIted I n 
laking advanr: .. ~ or m i. wr-
"'Ic~ :::...'lould contract Mrs. 
Sp«s at the Hmdlc.ppe<I SnJ-
~.,( S<e-rvlce. ot_ftc~.ln Woody 
Hill . 
WILSON HALL 
1101 S. Wall 




SUN . SPECIAL 
NOV. lal 
T hi. year e a c h a:udenI 
wtabln, 1.0 uae ,he rep.a.1r aeJ'-
me. will p.y. f~ of $12.50 
pe r quan.cr, ptul pa.na. 
Money nleed from EM. fee 
.. til pay the waaea of t'.O 
men wo rt.lna • lO(..a of 40 
Any money left In {he fund 
_ tbe end 01 t he qu~ner .ttl 
be u~ t o " oc t - p I I t (he Home Coming Weekend Start. 
StU campuses break record; Tonight 
:;~~I;~~~~~:~r~;x:~;I~;'~~~~~:~; R).'f riO lE 
3~.1s.4 lNudc'nu Ofl Ita cam- 19 ~3. the year SIU De,an Ita Q 
pua •• t C.rtoondalr .rod Ed- rnrollmrno climb. uarter Niuht 
•• rd •• Uk. The tabulAtion b ) src Reg- -0 
The toc..aJ J.. 3, 2"1 mort:' I.uar Robert McGrath aho_. 
etude,.. tban wcrr C'nr ollcd ll. (X)l atudenc.. al Carbon- 8-10 
Huw,! teacher. 
worluhop at EIV 
EaM e rn DUna l. Unlveulry 
and the UUnoia Sute Hi ... 
conca] Society wtll co-apon-
eor rbe .are·. ~ond annuaJ 
wortabop l or Jurator • n d 
.nIlor bleb ochoal hI. or, 
teacher. at Char1eMOn 0 n 
Noot . I . 
La. year SIU _ It1e HI .. 
tortcal Sock,-, """,,~r~ t~ 
wortabo!> wlllel\ bad III .-
tendanc.. of mo no rl\M ~ 
teacher&. 
dAle-up 6~ per eeN from 
~~ar;-~;;~;,~~, '~ & Saturday Till 3 a.m. 
Inc reaec of 17.6 per cent. '-===================================~ The Graduat e School rq- r 
t~crcd ao overaU rWO- C.i.m-
pue Inc rea..r of • • b pt"T (e m. 
_hl e b McGrath NI" "I. 
alla,bUJ h11hc'r than m1lbt be 
expected be< I laC' of I ~ d.r aft 
aur.allo n.. ·· Gradu.al c Sc hool 
earoUmem: If 4.972 att.aaenra • 
The draft .Uuatlon ap-
parenti) bad Unlc- e ffec t on 
tbr u .. u.l r:Dl!n-to- .omen 
rltio on tbe I'WO campuara , 
bo.e.rr. W'uh men 0Ul-




Oct. a4, as, 31 Nov.1 
ICMIT1IU" IUJ_ U"IVEaSITT 
TBuru · c-.ealcar-. a'.I. 
Tbe worubop I. cll!alpe<l ro ,..---------.., 8:00 .... ocqu~1nl ,be 'eo<:bu .. Ub ..... ponal 1I1_r, _ pov.plly 
and ,",," me ,edlnlqUee 01 
..... chl ... local III_ory. 
Tbe 1II1-<1.y .aaloot wUlln-
cl_ • bua '00l. of , be Lin-
coln OllIe. III ~ .. c-.ty. 
• breal:f_, lunc...... • n d 
bI. >peate ra. 
Salurday claaaea 
CIu_ a ft1 b ........ onl ) 
s..tla1lay .. 111 be !>r Id .. _I 
thla $.I lu.:I"U, . aU OffM' r SaluU'-
dA) da~. 'lFtU bI;- d l fllml .. -
~ fo r ttorrwc:oma,.. c.bao-









211 fl. flAUtUT 
LUM'S fEATURES: 
• 110 IEEf 
• HOllAND HAM 
• IUD ON TAl' 
op." n o. -1 a . 
lUMS - 701 E. Main 






...... Del. 29 .... ..,... CIIe 
." 0" , ...... WID Ioodede 
- pdDIp ....... -II auylk 
-~"""'aoedIa. 
HanIt. • ~ of die 
lhdYcftIlJ ttl IfDldoeno ..... 
fa .... e .... I!CIMIal an _ 
G~"""""boat 
.,..- ..... ---
Studenll get 14 million yearly 
I'HOl'G\5 FOR 1970 
ciBEusK 
sro SEHlORS f,Z 
OCT, /.2S 
- ' 
Office helps p~ovide financial aid., work 
W!<b aD ._1 .. _ pey-
roU 01 $4 mI11Joa lor tbe 
3,300 to 4,000 ._. It 
employ • • tbe sru 5<_ wort 
and P..tnancLal AaallUftCe Pro-
",am hu aome -..... a6-
nnulea. 
Perhap. _ Imponam. aI. 
t/sotcb IIOC oI>YIc>Q. Ia t be ac· 
quIJIitloa 01 cx.cupatiooaJ or 
prole .. 1oDaJ oklO. by .. ucIe_ 
wocker •• 
By .be aenJor year. prol>ably 
50 perceat ot die ..... 
ba..., worted fa IIoeIr -»I' 
!\e'c!. aaId aay_ P . De-
Jarnett. _ pcop-.... dI.-
rector . 
T YP'" of jaba ftry from fond 
eervlce belpen &lid farm la-
boren If> leacIdaI _ ...... 
and re.euc.b a Ide I W'bo COD-
caaa tKpe.rt mem . . 
Tbcre are approttlmately 
200 41tfer.... typal of )obe, 
Miel DeJu-n. &lid ,be UM&I 
Dumber 01 .udeftu may e:l-
ceecI 10.000 eadI year """e 
m&lly .....n OIIIy paz:! of tJIat c ......... 10 tbe pro I r a III be-
time. Howe-'ge:C. me r.unber cauae emplo'11DI campul 
employed &1 any ODe ume re- office. would ruber baftpe.r_ 
maiDa near l:be preaall alDOUlX m&DeDl fuU-t.1me wortera 'or 
01 ~.700. the aame or a alm.1l.u c.o.t. 
WI.el .-ary. too.. There are. bo.eyer. no 
Tbe _'or -ru-eo pJaoa 10 .crap the prosralll. 
la $1 .30 perbow'.aJi.bo<o&bCtat .. ( hope mere .... ..,r are." aaJd a_ will Iocre.ue to $1.45 DeJarntU. "boea..-e we ben 
per bow' 00 Feb. I . 1970 recor>nIu tbe value to <be 
ROUlHDO 
STUDIO 
717 S. ILL 
and .1n ,0 '4" Inodw:r 15 ce.au '''~u6e~::;,,~.~.~ .._-::~_-::~ __ ==;:========~ 
on Feb. I, 1971. r 
Tbe ", .. ,mum I.or uoder- Dry Qeaning Serviee 
sraduate 1rOrter.,..,w la ' 1..&5 . ----e 
and Ebat tor atudent auper-
'Lost or stolen' items 
assessed at $45,300 
"1""'. I. $ 2. 
Rate. for vaduate atude-nta 
"C) w,de ly but Il.Ive a ma.x1 -
mum at $3 per bour, 
PCO'Yliiona are made to a",,-
mf"Dl 1be ntea 01 hourly .alca. 
A a:tl.Idem c ..... n ea.rn a merU 
iocre&ae of five c«=' rua per hour 
eacb au montb..a. and De can 
:-ecetve an automatic 10 cent 
an hour UXrc .... er al le r eacb 
1. 000 hour . of wo rk In tbe 
prDp'"am. "I would gut.a {Mt 
at 
at DO extn roet 
8 Ib, 12 00 
Ourl", .he lI ocal yea r.9M-
6Q. SIU reponed QQ3 "loa or 
atolen" Item. .,. I u t d " 
S .. ~ . 308.l4. accordl", to lou-
t. MorlAn. lupenl.ar of 
SIU·. P ropcn y Con<rol Sec-
Uon. 
A. of Ju.ne JO. apprOx..lntate-
Iy 17~ .OOO Item. were on 1n-
~~~;.~T..~':'I~ = 
reponed "Joe or alOleo" Iaa 
year re prcKrw.. 1e .. (ban one 
per cent of the ( (Kat number 01 
hem. on l~(ory. 
"There 1. no one c.t. .. 01 
f'qwpme... that II (UeD d-
elu .. "'el),. bw Item. auc.b .. 
tape: r ecorderl. typewrttera 
and adch na machine. ileeDi EO 
be: a favorite IUae! : ' Morpn 
,,'eI. 
Eacb dC'pI_nmctx tl reapon-
alb Ie lor It. """' equlp_ ... 
but I. no< <>bUe-ted to replace 
ha ml.ll~ lU:ma.., 1n m.o.t 
caKI. bowc:~r. tbe depan-
_ ... replace tbetr mlaa'" 
eqUlpmc ..... , .. tbetroperat-
Ire lunda. 
The P~n,y COGrol Sec-
t 10<1 ",«Ita ~dI 1Iepan __ 
eYery thAe yIOVS and aD, 
WANT 10 tel ~bkydr! 
It's ..,1 U. qyp 
0IIIIIIItd AdIoa 
II..!-... or TIll': 






auaplaced ltC:JIU (bat have 
been located are returned 10 
[be lMemory. 
SUldear. who d t Ie 0 ~ e I 
nema tbey belJne to be UnI-
veralry propeny are re-
qucated [0 DOllly ebe Securuy 
Office . Morlan "14. 
Sagge.tion.l 'alcen 
Jor perJorma~ 
Student a who • ant i epee: inc 
enCen alnmeru groap o r pesc. 
.Z Ib _ ___ .).Of. 
201Ia_ ..... ~ 
)0 Ib_ ...... ~ 
_ada,,- 1: 00 .m--
11 ;00 IN" 
W.-chy ... 1 :00 atn-
Il l oo ~ 
lht averil.&e pA y DOW 18 $1 .~ JEFFREY·S A.tt....cl."'t _ ctvty 
per bour fo r our at udcnt wort - ..... u,,*,_ 
e r . : ' "Id De Junet:t . Laundromllt &. Cleaneo (w .... CSo tjM -on. 'Of 
DeJa.rncti «='xpreaeed COD- 311 W , Nun 
cern tbat the current Student ..,. .......... -------..... - ..... II1II ............ _1 
.ort prosrlm IDAy bave to I 
M altered. Wi th rqular year-
17' 1 ~ eeru. locreaaes, atudent 
.agea arc approaching thoR of 
eome tuJl-ume jDba. he &114., 
TbJa could DeCcaaltate opeaker '0 appear at 5IU may ,... __________ , 
.mm II requeata to [be Student 
Would you spend 
$1.00 
Ac:t:lvtttea Otnce. 
MlJ'Iy etuden t . c.omplaJn 
_ <hey do not lite > cer-
laln perform once but oeJeIom 
"10 .. """ !bey would like to 
appear. ReJlnald DaYl •• oc-
tt.,.tUel conadcam tor SnIdear 
Acth'tt1ee. &.ald. 
Forme an i'f"IUa.bl~ for.aJ-
dent a to mate tbrlr Augpol.-
dana for e-nten.a1nerl In d 






Cllurdt School 'I JO 
WonIIip 10 .40 
F ..... B",~'i<T 8. thr lo~, 
TP, l: ,( 
sna<t &: Yad 6 JO 
'SAVE THESE: ",TM TH£s.l Q-PON SPECIALS ttwv M .... Oct. 27th 
.... " ... 
SHOCK _ $3.9' 
ABSORIEIS Q": 
,, ___ ...... c.n ....... ~ 




.I.Q... • • _ .. 














$1 .09 ...... 
IWfI' . ..... , ... L-., 
.....,." .... .......... ,,,.. 
$11." $13." 
MUftiOAU ~ ... CLJrf'(R 
CA~( 
""::'E .. 50' ...... 
for a new dress? 
10% oH for students 
lI ,.tr '. &r. npporlultll"t 
/nr ",," ) ,..... 'ror IuId 
,tNui II,I,n l ,.unt "lwu~t 
budd",. (,.., nr .. r ~"Ir 
beal n", lu,." ,., -,- ' {HI 
1IJu, 10 til, lrfIJlII"ti . 
/ nrnJh Iod.,.. rll I "'m,. 
/'0"'''''' 7"'" 11 "..Il r " 
t"CI ll I," '"" ,,, fit In 
'1.41 ,Junnt-rt dtru 
7lr,., ,uQf"Onlrr ,I 
roDAY IS ocr 
IF YOU ARE A SIZE 
)O)tI r2Il 
14 1» • • u 1 0 by Nov 2~ 
16 " .. 12 by /101' 25 
18 .. 14 by Nov 25 
1f) .. 14 by Doc 6 
22 " .. 161>1- n.c 8 
GUARANTEE 6 months free 
1/ \ ' ''' I ,ill. I" H lOI I! 110 RI: ~I iI\ II \ H /J 
To the first 45 who call now! 
Complete 3 Month Plan 
FIlii $1.00 PEP WEEK 
Elaine Powers Figure Salon 




_ for c:::iw ... , -. " .llI ............. ~ taL ..... _ ~._ ......... ." 
_ ........... JII!IIP88 .... atP I ... pn.:ipIJ *'- dIqIpeoI 
. 30 ... Tc- .... _ -.-., '!=~_,.....,~ If ............ ~ III 
................. ., 60 .... --..... ......... au caIIdo. ~ ndIoc:doa IJo 10 
.,., . • __ ............ die Of- AfpUca8a are ..... 14.... per. ce.. eadI ,.... ..... _ 
Ea:II ......... _ _ flee." SboIIIIa Wad: ..s pt - pi, a. ~ 01' Pellnuy --. 1'.- ..w. 01... s ..... _ Madal A"'_ Ia ...... lor .. ecIIDDl ...... boIpa- ... ______ -..:..w .. 
..... ~ ., nceJ ....... s.-r-. ....... ?tr .... die ~ s.p.a.. 
...... GIa ... -..._ u" "'1a~1M IIu to ~ ...... _ 
.............. 0 sn* ...... _ . ..... .., ... II1II_ ..... ."ae-
..... Ia • MI .... ---. ....... clar "" pic:t:Ia& ... cepria<:e.belore .. fall tu1Il 
__ .,...... ..s ... a bl. papers •• d ~ bell .... . aatd Tftce. The 
__ quna' tnMIIIIt_ lJoeU- dina AI die Bunar'. amoe. deadlIae lor .. applI_ 
pille ..... _ -1iIiC' 10&, ' There are ..... rype. 01 Ia .... , IS 01 aD)' ~I ,..... 
oak! POlder. .... <enD ........ "-'..... Tile IDUiJIu!m ......... dial 
The .aa- _ at ...tIabIe. The finl Ia!he .... y IIeolnlnedforlOW'qIIar-
• -.n rerm I.,. Ia $SO Illho i. ~ Lo •• t~ ... la $1.000. Irae.- em 
lor a fre.bm.n' Cir aopb-~ by Joaptl Z lmny. !he NDSL moun" at 1 ~r 
omOre .nd $100 lor • Tbla loan La bandied by.!be <=It per yur .It< I' p-a<)-
junior or aenlor. AIdIou&b IIl1n ~ !. Slate ScbolarahJp ~tion. It I .• po •• lbl~ 
!he ..... 10 __ from Commlaaoo. but doe aa ..... 
aw. yutaaa IIIDcIa are In- lou ,. aade ~ • bank 
e'resr free. dIeft La • CJne oear tile 51udem · . home. Tbr 
dollar Mntce c:barp. poar .... ee La "'" tbat t.~ .u-
Durt.,. the n.cat year end- _ ".w ..,. t~ loan. but 
.... June 30. 1969. almost tbat !he State wtU pay I~ 
$1 4 0 . 000 w .. lo.ned 10 loaD In c.a .. 01 delaalt. 
more than 1300 .rudepl. Tbr: g'..!ara.rw:ecd loan La DOt 581011 wond.r. 
Registrar begins move 
to Woody Hall Nov. 10 
~ on lbe lIIudem°. need. 
eo Joaa .. lb. pore",aJ .d-
Juaed IncOm~ I. und~r 115.ooo 
• year. U ~ pa.renuJ lncome 
t .. ower the UmU the ctrcum-
auncea of the ~ mu. be 
exceptional 10 ... rrent ",ar-
anteed loan, aaJd Zimny. Seu-
can b •••• n at k:Carved 
0 • • .., 0 .. 0 • "0. 
"""booT. .. ' ..... ""' .. ·I~-" 
_tc"b u--. .... _ .... f_1_ W 
Vo"-:. .. d .. .--..d _ .... _1 ...... 
-....d---'ct..-.toaQld . n . , _ i..-t 
.,..." .. , ....... .., ..... tt-..." ... 
ArIC ....... ~ And rt.a ... .. ....... _ 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13-E .. st 
.... _ • t... ... ld.,d A tft'" ....... ~ 
~aad~t....s l.bal' 
,. ,...t.n _ ki\ I .. ,-. 
.... - ........ 
Re loc., lOn 0 f t b e ReaJa- admJ.aaloQII and tbe r ecorda dent. who quality pay 1 per 
tr.r' . OO'ee 10 WOO<Iy Hall depanme .. I. ocbe<luled lor ::'t~~.:.:: :;..~r::lpt!: 
will ~I'n No •. 10. OGCOJ'cII.,. N.,.,. 10. II, And 12., rupee- pn 10 compile W1t1I !he ""'_ 
10 H. W. Wohlw~od. u""am tlweJy. Each of tile office. dent cr..1uolea. lboae ""'_ 
rel,.rrar. w,ll be out 01 commlaaloD denta wbo do _ quality lo r Ph. 457 -2184 Don's 
The new locat'on of tbe office only Oft Ita pa.rtleuLar tDO'rI.,. !he Inure. tree period are 
will ~ In lbe nonb wlna of au. lbe ••• , ...... rep .... r oubJect to 7 per cent In~re. ~ewelry 
Woody H.II. directly aboft tbe aaJd. Telepbont. will be lor Il>e entire period 01 the • 
Rel1 ... rauon eemer. Appro- moved to Woody H.U 00 Noy . loan 
prl.te o',n. haft be ~n r~- 13. The .. cond Iype 01 lonl 102 S. IlIlnoi. 
QUt"lIted to direct _\Idem. to The Woody Hall loeal1on 1. term loan ••• Llable t.lhcNa- Overseas Delivery -A.::::tC .. --.f: 
(be new area. c10K to aea:taratlon. "ll lIo nal Orfe:n.ee Studem Loan. '::==========:..===========~ The move WIU be conducted wtll be the fir. u me we- au:perY1aed by M .. S . Tre-ce . r 
bl.,J.l&ns119M'u~l4.- \p _qUQ- b • ., e beg lQIetber In one Need 1& [be bA.'c conaldere-
Im LZe Incoftftiilence toatudent a . bulldlnL" Woblwend said, tion for tbe reclptem of tM' 
Wohlwend explalaecL " and we hope to have bener d t" fen. e loana, utd Trc.:·ce. 
Rc locar'-on o f e.nrolhnem. coorcIJnadon wnb lbC'm." TM- eYerale 'amJI ) Income or 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
th~ rectplenl I. under S.6, (X)(J S.rvic. availabl. for .os. whil. you wait 
Across the Tracks to open 
its doors on Halloween Eve 
p ~ r y ~ I r. T r c c c a.a Id. a.:..J n.n. • 1'IDOft . ar.::.. ..... :J) p...m. ..,....,.,..,.. 
rhe bo.,. lor ,...Ina ne" d 10 r - - - - - - - - - ... r - _ _ _ - - , 
~th.a~r~: .. ';:'II~YfO~l:c~~:: I Ey. Exam inat ion,' 1 •• 0IOnG .... 'ricel J 
u.ate. uaeu m..lJIua li&bllJUe. I I I 
u> --... .udem oeed, aaJd • Contad L.n... I Sun 010"" • 
Sofl lIJbc... re1a~ mute 
.nd pHiowo on tbe noor. Tha, 
deacr' .... "'" ...". "<-ron Tbe Tracta __ opcD1.,. 
HaI"'-D BYe '" tbe _.., 
C ....... 
OD Oct. SI. Ac 1'0 •• Tbe 
Trad:. wID ..... It. ciao ... 
to all ~ _.,. relua, 
Uon. aid Fad!ar William 
LotlI1*. dUeaor 01 !he New-
man CeNIH. 
Fund colhcfion tel 
today and Friday 
AppraalnIMrlJ to __ a 
trvm Unlft11llrJ p aft .... P!"!':: 
arl.,. ~ tor the • J_ 
Deenna om. tor uta ..-." The _. will .at for 
__ cIIar1na t!M IIIDcb _ 
aupp.r bou r . ue.r .-
frld., .... Tru.blood 
dill l1li ball.. 
n., aIao wtn coI.IotI_ 







•••• I" a baslt.t 
- ~s.m.. -
.... 
One taD .11 011 bIll. pillow. 
wbic.b wtn be Katlered abcJu: 
(be Doo.r and C.Ut or re la J.. 
T"" ~1Urt~ wID be 
nrtecI, .-1JII tile pmut lrom follt muadc 10 ___ atera. 
aatd 1'_ ~ The 
coffee __ wID UJ to aIIer 
a _ .... ..,oIaoenal_ 
dial wID apput <0 aImOfII 
~. 
A~ TIle Tncb wID be 
opal 1.-- 9 p.m. I11III1 2 ...... 
e......,. I'r1cIaY. _Y ODd 
SuDda). AcImluiOll W1I.I be 
tree • . 
T~ J 
To ~ eUpbI. lor lbe loan ,,- - - - - - _.J .. - - - - - - -:...~"::" ~":rr:t,>J= Mod Sf1l1es Availa61e 
0' 1 2 ~. I nd maJmata ... ~ :.~~~~. COD~ Qold Rims ==. ·~ou -::.":::= " 1 s-'I_ . 0., ...... ___ 0$' . .... , 
DOC 1ft It bad: IlDtU rqaJo- ,===='.:-:::=-:::="'::-==" 0.:' ..... ==.:-====-==. -===~ I.,. ....... ....st.o&. Tr""" aald ' 
tbat tile NDSL Ia oft" u..d 
La COll)u.n<:Uce WI", "'" 0llI' 
de.. wort prosrAm. an JJ-
UnQb State Gra .. o r an Ed -
...,..<10..... OpponWl"y G ...... 
10 pnmde educational IVDCIa 
TONIGHT 
•• A GIFT a:R1'D1CATE 
worth '15 on ~oe8 
UN 
J ... ..., bt aa4 1_ die 
ee_il'-4 _rea 01 SIU ..cI E. Carolbte 
® 
cO.t" ... nti,. .... dUJe.r-
MIS ...... 
!HI . beU. PIdoct N. 
"IJI eol~. I plidled 0IICe 
• . and It .. ally I!odIIe-red 
1M lIIit*:Ini ._ I[ for • 
or TIlle .... rl~ 
.... ry tour elays and [line 
Ira, IHdotI becau.oe wtoedIer 
I _ or ....... we lOOt die 
field d>o .. a nJpr and foL-
IO' about rhe la.at I~ rne:' 
P1 tlcxt hH ft:t"rnrd to SIU 
to flr\. ... h hu c4uc.t'W:wI wuh • 
maJOr In .~nl.lng. TbiJi .Ul 
be hi_ I.a, quan.cr ,U an un· 
die Tlf adu .. uc. 
Ttu. ~ct: mber. he pbna 
to marry Ca rla Our • whom 
hr nltl JI StU. Ht' Jnd hu 
• Ue- wUI (favel to Phoentx. 
Artz., I"IC'SI March _ here PH -
loci _III panl .;: tJWte In rh rer 
,"ct a of aprln, tralnl hl be-
for r gOing to Am artl lo . 
. . . 
WUhc GrUlio. ta nner ~ ­
Jutl ~.tltlball .ur . tu,a 
. tlned " c.omr .. c t wIth the 
Har lem Globevonerl. 
The formu So lukl IJ\U rei 
••• CUt ea rliler tbta yt=ar by 
[be Chlcl,o Bull. 0( [be NI-
rtonal Ba.trtball AaJlOCiJ. rton . 
Acc.ordtn, to ta... wUe Tanya, 
curr e ntly at SIU. WUUc " I Ttd 
tor about (be .ame • .mown 
[be Bulls hael .I~d [0 PlY 
btm !\ad he m. de t..hr tra m. 
Sbe added [I\.l t be hopes ro 
ret urn to tbe prole •• lonal 
(lnk A ne xt ~.r and ha . no 
prderencr o~r the 8A OT 
rhe Arne rtCAD BaatetbaU AA-
lOC i .Uon. 
. . . 
The- sr inr umu T~1 bAd-
minton (ournament for rrlI(!n 
_til beJIn play It a p.m . 
Wedneaday In .be STU ""ona . 
lnt rreated player. mus t ! l,n 
up It) 7 : .~ p. m. that day. 
All m.~ Ul\cir rlra.duart o.r 
'TldLunr II tudirnu who ir-e 
t r aub rl) enrolled at tu.~ 
oUllble to compelo .. 
Clay WartoCI. an ..... 
PHOTOS FOR 197C 
OB£l.JSK 
SlU s.ucn A·K 
0.:,01.1 25 





Privet t Le..ou 
I S I"'r hal' hour 
THE " A " FRAME NEAR SA V·MART 
On E.ul13 
I'f>one : S49·1128 
PIZZA KING 
8 pm - till they finish 
Thun. N~ht MOIJia ~bIisfUT 
StArt HOInI!COITJlr19 off ngll( .t P J( 'I 
PIQ.A KlNG 301 So. lIIin .... 









sIIat&IIer ..... f.W 
<:a. ..... ------. ... ...... 
,----..- ............. . 
----FOI SALI 
Autolllotive 
·.,DMoto.n .... . -.u.-... 
- .. 1L c:.!L<l1.JW1 ..... -oJ;'A 
;::.;.~ ~Im: ........ :.; 





.,.., ) ... eA."'" 
, ... _--..--l it ... net.. ....,., e.u ~ 
!»'t 
FOI SAll (C ... , 
::!" ..:=.-::..~~ 
=..~_~~ ::1'::'-":' -- _,. 
"H_. __ . __ 
.... t-UO.....,~C&Il"..... 
ISIl. ....... ....,.. lilt tot w.Cf6.. 
-. ...... 
=-~-.a!::zo."-' ~.W"""&n*it.~ UCO _ 9M-»41 _ .... o.c.'. 
BrA S:rw:"'lkz m&A 
leal E .. ote 
.... r.-aJ .,. ~ ... J .... ___ 
~.tl.s..~_ .... 
.. )!all' .... ...oa.w. --.., 
.. dill,...., .... .......-..... C...,..,., a..Jl, . ...,.... ~c .... 
le'T. .,.,. ... 1 
If JoOII ....... CII..-c ... ia.-.n' .. 
........ dIU_1IIIriced ... , 
1l6.DOD. 0.. ... ........., ......... 4 
~._"'----""'."'I ~ =.r::.-:--c!:!!.-~ 
..... n....,a.c.. ~ .... _kf 
eur-a.a. .... pa. __ ...... ~ .. 
..... • ~.,. ...... ~,nc.? 
Clln,., . ..... , ............ ~ ... go... ....,...." 
o--:ru~T"."""""" 
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SlU s.ucn A-lC 
~J .2s 
Goro, McKay share honor 
E1~en pmea are &late<! 
[CXSay Oft me men-a a., too(-
lull fI~ ld. ~In, Of . :20 
p. rn . ThoR game. tnclude 
on ;:1~ld 1. Beaver Squad v&. 
Via. Viking., F~ld 2. Statu s 
rJtJO VA. Castl e , Fte ld 3, Spa-
t t.allTemporal Co n c eo rl VII. 
R. P. SwlnJlnI SInJl~ •• FI~l d 
•• Trueblood ••• Temll Floor 
Tluno. FIelD S. lWooc:Uo Rel-
uge va. Emerpng G r o und 
Worm o, FI~ld 6. God Squad 
\' 5 . U. Ctty Dorc.heaC'r: FIC'id 
7. Wrip IU '0. S~.en t h 
Woode r , Field 8, L:~rdog. 
•• . Holry Arm Pit s: Fie ld Q. 
Magnificent Seven VI. PuNs . 
Field II, Schneider Fifth 
Loolc Sharp 
lor 
C'IIud< Coro """ Jim MclC" 
haft beeo _ ~ ""* .. 1-
uable pilfeR In the SaIukU' 
29-7 upeet .lctory 01 1Dd1 .... 
SCOt. Unlftratty, Coro _ the _, banor 
from the eoachInl a&I! flIT 
III. out_-Ina pia, In tile 
cltfoila.l... 8KOIICIary _ tor 
bloctJna two puntl _ plctlfta 
up I chfrd an .. !dd! be ecored 
tile SalI11t1.' Ihlrd' UIIICbdowft. 
HI. aecond blocbd pIN ... 
caqIlt by ItMbac:br <II.r '" D 
... _1__ WIlD ecored 011 • 
l6-ranl ..... 
NclCal replaced In,..""" 
qGa.n.Jtl«.t Bude, AUee MId 
Ie<I tile SahItJ. 10 rwo IOIId>-







4SO u DHMO 
M010lCYW 
In t~ O«<>nd qu.~r, ~ 
dlrew an IS-ya rd loucboc:nrn 
pa .. to S~rman Bl ade while 
under _ heavy rush from 1nd-
lana Sr.e defmatyeo end. Jotwl 
Knox and Jet! Keller. _ 
Mc Kay wUlaun at qua n e r ... 
bact .,.In (hi . weetend .~ 
~ Salutl • .,.,. E~. Cu o lln. 
U n I v e r a I ( y In the annual 
HomKomln& game . Tht- en-
t1 re team 'raced bim m061 
valuable 00 olfrn.e. 
Homecoming 
STO" IN A T TH( 
Yanily South Hamer Shop 





Floor ". All"" II and FI~ld '===================== 13. Sammtr. "A" (OSEI ••. r 
Tbeu XL 
Angler lands ba88 
Jim K:x,jo.~.:. . • . nner 01 tM 
l...Ike-OO-l~~.mpua flln"" 
c.onteM Oct . 11 t.a up to bl. 
lr1d..; .. _in.. SW'Id.I Y n'e-ntnc 
Koc.lokt I. n de d • If-Inch 
amallmOULb ba.a • e I I bin. 
7 !/ 4 lo ~. 
!ie .,\.Ilma to ha"" \.Inded !be 
II~ lUll,. • "huI. pc>pper" 
lure. Koclolet-. tale . calc.b 
10 10 I"""" ...... er thaD IUa 
. Innl,. ""IC:n from t~ nabl,. 
come.. No (KOrda ~ kepc 
for !ar&e. flah .. t~ \.Ite. 
~9CJoIet 1. • ~mor-e 
lDaprl,. ID ~r", 
.... ., ...... 
....... ' 
Sbodaol ........ Iftn _ a.n,. -PI 
10 partidpale in • prujn1 coeduclld 
by Dr. ViIoamllbnal..s Mr. At. 
........ "fS. 1. : .0.,...-1 of 
P'sycltolc'l)' . n. .......... of doe projocl 
Is 10 fiIIII OtIlif ctiffeaol kcIboiqtoa 
..clio'" ~ ...... better wich 
-fJ1Ie of....- u.- .. ido --.. 
n. .. ....,.. ... bot ilnfn.tl .. _ 
...... lodW ....... ~b 
... be,., ..,.....s. to dW_ 
oI .... "..udpMioe ... 18oa..s 
.., wiIWmw r.- dW ....... .. 
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